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Birmingham News - Herald: "Every American worker, as a matter 
of' principle , is entitled to a job without union membership. 
As a practical matter , with establishe d printing trades~ op-
era tion is safer f or ::nanage me n t without a close d shop ban 
where actual close d s h op cond itions still exist, though called 
t h e union shopu. ( 1) In t h e same vein, l\Er. Jol:m 0 1 Keefe , 
Secretary of the Chicago Newspaper :Publishers 1 Associa ti on, 
testifying before the Hou se Su bcommittee on December 1 9 ~ 1 9 48 , 
said : 0 M:ost of t h e Chicag o pu blish ers or all of (th e m) ••• 
I woul d say , prefer to continue t h e closed s h op". ( 2 ) 
Th e more conventional stand is taken by another pub-
lish er , E . K. Ga y lord of Oklah oma City , who states: 11 I prefer 
retenti on of the close d sh op ban in fairnes s to those who wish 
to work without d ictation fr om lab or bosses" . (3) li:uc h t h e 
same p oint of view is h eld by the Chamber of Comrr.erce of t h e 
United States . llrrhe cl ose d shop or any equivalent t h ereof 
is un-American and monopolistic, and interferes with the in-
d ividual free d om g r a nte d to all our pe op l e under the Consti -
tution of t h e Unite d States . Any man should be a b le to work 
lawfully when , ·where and how h e pleases ; and any man , company 
or corpora tion shoul d be able to h ire anyone to work in a law-
1. Editor and Publish er , Fe bruary 12, 1949, p. 8 . 
2 . Lab or Month ly Survey , Karch and April , 1949. 
3 . Ed itor and Publ isher, op. cit. 
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ful un ion ••• If the people as a whole permit any g roup to de -
fine or limit t h e scope of a cti on or t he rights of any o t he r 
g roup of American citizens , in a diffe rent way t han thei r 
right s are establishe d by l aw , then we wil l cease to b e a f ree 
pe op le. The right to wo rk is equally sacred wi th t h e right 
to qui t or t o strike". (1) 
Among spokesmen fo r l abor we find one of the rare 
supporters of t he Taft - Hart l ey Act in Don l'Lahon , President of 
t h e National Brotherhood of Pac kinghouse worker s, spe a king 
(as the editors of uThe Pac king hou se Wor ke r" put i t) on b e half 
of a "law opposed by a l most eve ry other l abor pe rsonality" . 
( 2 ) On t he other h and , ~illiam Gr een, in an i n terview wi th 
t h e Uni te ~ Sta t es Ne ws , presents t h e mo r e usual union view . 
7\,t' L ; .. r . r~re en asse rts: nwe have fou nd f r om exper ience tha t we 
c a n bar gain for wag es and c ecent condi tions of empl oymen t 
t h r ough the ma intenance of t he close d shop . Any many e mploy ers 
have bee n favorab l e - to t he c losed s h op be c ause it provides fo r 
a g r eate r de g r ee of cooperation , g ood will and g ood manage ment 
in lab or relations. ThBy d on 't have t h e trou b l e a bou t whe t h er 
you will j oin t h e union or whe t her you won 't j oin the union 
when the close d shop is in effect". ( 3 ) 
1 . 
2 . 
7.. 
..... . 
It seems necessar y , therefore, to examine more close-
New York Times , Augu st 14 , 1941, p . 12 . 
The Pa c kinghouse 'Norker , Chicag o , Illinois, 
March 25 , 1 949 . 
U . S . lfews and 'Jvorld Report , Wa s h ing ton , D. 
April 8 , 1 949 . 
F' r iday , 
/"'< 
v.' 
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l y the factors which g ive rise to such d iverg ence of op inion 
and wh ich make t he close d sh op an i ssue of n a tion a l i mportance. 
References to the close d sh op occur in almos t every work on 
lab or economics , but there appears to be no writer who takes 
u p this question f r om the same ang l e as this t h esis. Some 
years e g o, Frank Stoc~t on wrote on the close d s~op (1), and 
a ~ore recent work on t h e s ub ject was wr itten b y t h e Rev. 
Jerome L . Tone r O. S . E., Ph . D. (2 ) 
:Cr . Ton e r d iscusses t he clo sed shop in g r eat de-
ta i l, but he doe s no t a pproach it from t he le g is l ativ e point 
of v iew . Ins te a d h e de a ls ~ith t he h istory of t h e closed shop 
and j u stific ation f or i t. Tb.is is t h e theme of o t h er vvriter·s 
in t h e fie l d who h ave corr!rnEmte d u p on the closed sh op , a n d 
t h ese f a ctors will b e i nclu de d in t he ~resent study . In addi -
ti on to a summa r y of t he background of the clo se ". shop move -
ment , bo th within the Un i te d States an d abroad , and a d iscu s -
si on of the various a r gume nts fo r and a gainst t his t ype of 
union security , the writer will a ttempt a definition of union 
security ; an analy sis of t he p resent situati on in this country , 
both in the Federal Govern..'Tient and a t t h e state level; and a 
c onclusion bas e d u p on this analysi s. 
1. Stock ton, F ., The Close d Shop , 1 911. 
2 . Toner , J. L ., The Cl os ed Shop , CIO De p t. of Educ a tion 
and Re se arch , ~ashington, D. c ., 1 9 47 . 
C f:-I A. ?T J~R I 
I . Backg r ound of' Close d SLop IVJ.ove ment 
A. Definition of Union Security 
Befor e we c a n talk intellig ently a b out a su b ject , 
we mu s t d ef ine the terms u se d . In s peaking of uni on secur-
ity , 1.ve mean any claus e in a union c ontract which a.i ci s the 
union i n maint a ining or incre a sin;; its stre n g t h . Any c on-
tr ol t h a t t he contract g ives t h e un ion over t h e question of 
vv11o sh a ll be employe d or exclv.d e d f r om emp l oyment is a f orrn 
of union security . Th e fou r major me a ns toward a c h ieving 
union se curity are the cJ.os ed shop , t h e union shop , the 
p r e f erential shop, and maint~nance of membership . 
1. Th e Close d Shop 
In the clos e d shop all pe rsons wh o ar e employe d 
must b e union memb e r s vvn en t h ey are h ire d and must remain union 
memt ers in g o od standing d ur i ng t h e pe riod of t h eir e mp l oyment . 
Usually the emp loye r h ires his me n t h rout;h t he union , t h e union 
acting i n t he c a pacity of an employment a g ency . If t he union 
is una b l e to supply t he ne cessary workers , t he employer may 
have the righ t to contact qualified non-union men wh o mus t 
join the uni on before be i ng hire d . 
2 . rrh e Un ion Shop 
A union shop a g r e ement re quire s t h at an em_pl oyee 
j oin t he uni on '.V i t h in a s pecif ie c time after being h ire d , and 
t h at he re m&in a union me mber during t he term of employment. 
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Under Taft- Hartley t h e period specifie d is t hirty days. A 
union s h op differs from a cl os e d sh op in t ha t an empl oye e 
c an b e h ire d 'Hhile not a merrcber of a union , vthile in t he 
closed s h op he must be a member of t h e union before he is 
hire d . 
3 . 'l' __ e Preferential Sh op 
In a preferential shop union membe r s are g iven 
p r e ference in h iring ; in fir ing ; in d istribution of w or~ ; 
or i n promot i on . If uni on men are availab l e , t hey are 1-c. ired 
be fore non-union men . If t h e r e is a choice of firing eith er 
a union or a non-union emp l oyee , t h e non-union ma n is fi re d . 
If t h ere is a shor t a ~::; e of work , it is g iven to t h e union men. 
In t h e case of p romotions the union men are also g iven pref-
erence. 
4 . N;aintenance of raembersh i p 
Maintenanc.e of member ship means t ha t any one '."Jho 
is a nc.ember of a union on e. g iven date must r emain a member 
in good standi ng as a concH t ion of empl oyme nt fo r t he dura tion 
of t h e c.ontract betwe e n the emp l oyer and t he union. ~hen the 
contract is si2ne d t h ere is an "escape" pe riod , usually of fif-
t e e n days , during vih ic!J. union members c a n resign. If a union 
member d oes r esign he d oes so without losing h is job. New 
em~loyees wh o are hired are no t r equir ed t o join the union . 
nr:~te the r or n ot they c a n join the union will de pen d u pon the 
terms of t h e contract. So a rr:.aintenance of member s h i p con -
tract d oes not reQuire an e mployer to h ire union men. 
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B. Argu me nts fo r the Close d Sh op 
1. Th e Ach ieve ment of Se cur i t y 
It is a r g u ed t ha t t h e presen ce of non-unionists in 
a p l a nt in which t he uni on is the off ici a l ba r gainin.:}: a g ency 
vfi ll we aken t h e union and bring about i ts collapse. " Golden 
and lUt t enberg , in t hei r d i scuss ion of t h e necessity for t h e 
union sh op , g o so far as t o dec l are t ha t it i s a case of 
ei ther t he union shop or t h e u ltimate b re aking of t h e free 
l a b or movement. Th is statemen t is patently exaggerate d , bu t 
it e xpresses the d e ep c once r n t h at some uni onist s have over 
t h e issue" . (1) 
Another par t of uni on securi t y rela tes to compe ti-
tion be t ween union s . The c los ed sh op p rotect s one l abor or-
ganiza t ion f r om t he c ompe t i tion of anothe r. In I1~ay 1 93 9 , 
Joh n L . Lewis , conm:ent ing on t he contract whi ch the m:i..n ers 
~ad s i gn ed wi th t h e anthra c i te and b ituminous ope rators , de -
cl a r ed : "It t h us assur e s the union t hat no r i v a l or g aniza-
t i on wi ll enter the fi el ·· of c oal mining and di srup t t h e 
work and ac c omplishment s of the Unit e d Mine Yvorkers of Ameri-
(2 ) 'rhe clos ed shop , by re du c ing compe tition from non-
unionist s and o t he r uni ons inc re a s e s t h e income of t h e union 
1. Golde n and Rut tenbe r g . 
2 . Dankert, C . E ., Con t e li'li:J Ora r y Unionism i n t h e U. S ., 
Prentice - Hall , Inc ., New: or k , 1 948 , 
p . 3 5 4 . 
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a nd t hu s add s to its securi t y . 
2 . Pree Rides 
Th e uni ons favor th~ c l ose d s h op because t h e y a r e 
oppos ed to g iving 11 fre e I' i.d e s" to non-unionists . ."'lh.en a 
union wj.n s a wag e i n c r ea se o r other ga ins, usua lly t h e non-
unionists receive t:J.e ga ins a l s o. Th e non-union workers pay 
n o dues , but t hey re ap t h e b enefits of t h e wor k of t h e union. 
Th e un ions , the refore, f eel t ha t t h ese wor~er s s houl d join a n d 
s upport t h e or gani za ti on which makes t h e se bene f i ts p oss ible. 
William Gr een h a s state d his p os i t ion a s fo llows : " The work er 
wh o spurns the union is l i k e the man who E: ets all t h e benefit s 
of f r ee s c h oo l s , fre e police a n d fire protection , but v.-h o re-
f u ses to p ay t axes, p refe r r i ng t ha t othe rs shoul d s h oul der 
t h e cost of h is protecti on a n t welfare" . (1) 
3 . Reduct ion of Grie vance s 
"Nhe n only a part of a wor k ing force b e l on .s· s to a 
un ion, t h ere is a t ·:rndency for t h e numte r of i:: rieva nces to 
increase g- reatly . Th e union off icers or grievan ce comrn i t tee 
will spend a g r eat Ce e l of tiree try ing to se l l t he g r ievance 
p roc e du re, and will be more willing to tak e u p any g rievan ce 
wheth e r or no t it ha s meri t. Accor d ing to Co ok e and t:1urray 
i n t h eir work on n or g eni ze d La bor a n d Pr oduction", t h is re-
sul ts in the s h ort-sigh te C. emp l oyee who has no j ustifiab le 
1. The New York Ti me s ~agazine, August 2 , 1 942 , p . 6. 
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compla i nt , l::ut who is pre s sing for a ction, t h reatening that if 
his case is not t aken up h e wil l stop paying Cue s and persuade 
his friend s to d o t he same ! (1) On t h e othe r hand , if a ll 
worke rs belong to t h e union t h e union officers can concentrate 
on t h e g r iev ances which are real and ·wor t hwhile. The Na tional 
Industr i a l Conference Board shares t h is viewpo in t , bu t in add i-
t ion emphazises t h e importance of intellig ence and re spon sibil-
ity in union l eadersh i p , i f t his argu rrent for the closed s h op 
is to be a valid one . (2) 
·wnere t here is a c lo sed shop ar rangement t h ere tends 
to b e g r ea t e r res ponsibility on t he part of thB wor king for ce. 
If t h ere is no closed shop the union can not very we ll exercise 
control ove r the worke rs who are not member s, 'tvherea s if they 
are rrembers t he un ion can keep t hem in line . 
c . Ar G;umen~E_ Against th~ Closed Sh.2£ 
1. ThenRight To Work n Doc trine 
--- -~- -- ----
The ma in argument of t hos e oppose d to the close d 
sh op i s that it interferes with t h e right to work . They say 
t ha t t h is means t hat u n ion membership should in no way be re-
quired as a condition of 3 e tting or hol d ing a job . In 11 Th e 
Dynamics of Industr i al Democracy", by Gold en ~Dd Ruttenberg , 
1. Cooke and lVlurrs.y , " Or ganized Lab or and Pr oduction71 , 
Harper 2-;..: Eros., New York , 1 940. 
2 . Studies in Personne l Pol icy , No . 12 , National Industrial 
Confe re n ce Board. 
t his con cep t of the right to work is analysed , and it is 
s hown t ha t t h is right is mere l y the righ t to g o f r om empl oyer 
to employer l ooking fo r -vv ork l (1) 
I t would s eem t hat much of t h e aversion of t t e un-
infor~ed to t h e close d shop is ba se d on the Ameri c an d islik e 
of anyth ing t ha t is c losed or restricted. The people fe e l 
t ha t t h ey are excluded . Th is is distasteful. If some othe r 
'iv or d had be en u se d 'Nith a l e ss u n pleasant connotati on many 
wh o nov• fee 1 t h a t t he closed shop is wrong wou l d not ob ject 
to it . It is anoth er examp l e of using a term whlch is in pub-
lie d isfavor. A case of this p sych ology i s the labeling of 
any idea with whi ch one d isag re e s a s 11 soci a.lism". I f one 
''l:ishe s to c omba t a mea sure successfully, t he fi rst t hing to 
d o is to contrive to pin t h e l abel of unameri c an or und emo-
cratic on it. If t h is c an be done hal f t he batt l e to defeat 
t he measure is won; for onc e t h e i dea t ha t any t hing is uname r-
ics.n is bu ilt u p many peopl e will support t h e f i ght simpl y be -
cause anyt h ing unamerican i s d istas t efu l to t hem . Vo t e rs of -
t en d o n ot delve benea t h the sur face of t h e argumen t to find 
out if the state ment is true- t h e mere b r and :i_ng of it is 
p l e nty f or t h e m- and t he mer its of t h e case cease to b e i :rri-
portan t. 'l'h is ho l ds true vvi t h much of t he argument a g ains t 
1. Gold en , C . an d Huttenberg , H., "The :Dynamics of Indu s-
trial De~ocra~yu, Har pe r & Bro s ., New York, 
1 942 . 
the c l osed sh op as being " undemocratic" in d e p riving J)eople of 
the righ t to worJ.~ ; 'Nh.ereas Golden and E.utt e nberg s ay t ha t t h e 
election of a close d shop by a majority is in itself an exp res-
sion of d e mocracy at work when all abid e by the wishe s of t h e 
majority . 
2 . and F ire 
The a r gume nt t ha t under a close d s h op management 
is d e prived of its righ t to hire t he best me n for t h e job , 
as it is limited to hi r:l.ng union members only, is fallacious 
reasoning . We mi ght i' inc5. tha t t h e union men were be tter qual-
ified for t he job t han the non-union men , or we mi ght deci de 
t ha t t h e opposite was true, but without study ing each case 
individually we have n o way of knowing . Of course, to some 
e mpl oyers any non-union man is better than the best union 
me mbe r. 
There might b e a c as e •.vhere this argument wou l d 
have s OTI"e merit . If there vvere availabl e some h i ghly ski lled 
men v.Jh o ·,vere strong ly anti-union, then an employe r could 
truthfully say tha t he could not hire t he best men because 
of t h e closed shop. While it is conceded t ha t this is a 
p oss i b l e case, it is obvious t ha t it would be t h e exception 
r a t b er t han t h e rule. Th erefore it must be concluded that 
t h is is an instance of making a mountain out of a molehill, 
s i nce we cannot by any means sta te t h at t h e best workers 
wi ll inevitabl y be non-u ni on men and t ha t under t h e close d 
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s h op t h ey c annot be h ire d . Indee d , the c h ance of g et ting t h e 
b e s t men are as g ood , if not better, unde r t h e close d s h op. 
3. The Close d Sh op Is (, onouc i i-e To Racketeering And I rre s-
ponsib ility 
Th e theory t l1.a t t he closed shop is c onducive to 
r ac k e teer ing and i rrespons i bility is ba se d on t he i de a t ha t, 
if every one is compe lle d to join t he union, t J:1e u ni on l eaders 
can d isregard t h e members an¢. run t h e union in a. hig h ba.ndeo 
manner. Fr eed f rom the worry about k eeping member s, t hey can 
bec ome r•a c. Jce t e ers. But in a g re a t many cases t h e opposite is 
true, for whe n t he re is n o closed s h op t he union l ead ers strive 
to gsin support f r om t hei r members Hnd. to obtain add itional 
men1bers. To d o so t he y are likely to make unrea.sonab l e de-
rLand s of manage ment. The acts of union l eaders are c;.uite 
liJ ely to be more irres~onsibl e when t he y d o not pos ses s sec-
ur i ty and a r e striving to ob t ain it t han when once recog nize d . 
Onc e a c losed shop is organ ize d t he union le ad ers with a de-
sire to d o so can b e gin to work cons tructively with management. 
Due to t he a b sence of a ny c onflict betwe en union and non-
union 1vor ke rs, there will be a .~ reat c e a l le ss of t he unrest 
c;.nc3 f ricti on Vl:h i ch e x iste d ·before the closed shop wa s recognize d , 
and whi c h c a n so adversely affect t he production of the ~l ant 
anc. t h e gene r al mor e.l e of t he company. E·ecau se of the-se factors, 
t h is argument i s hardl y a valid one. 
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D. History of the Close d Shop 
1. Gre a t Eritain 
To understR.nd t h e p resent day l abor p rob l er.:1 s and 
lab or le g is lati on a s t u 3y of t he f as t is ess enti a l. L:;uch 
of early &merican law was tak en from t h e laws of Pa r l iame nt 
and t he c omrnon law of Engl anr.i . Examples of t he s e l aw s a re 
fou nd in t he Virg i nia ~ct of 1672, directing t h e just i ces of 
t h e peace to uput t he lawes of Eng l an" a gainst vag r ant, id le 
an6 ~ i s s olu te pers ons i n strict execution" . ( l) In 1750 
t he l eg islatu r e of Rhod e Isl and r e s olve d to introduce into 
t h e co l ony a ll t he Erit ish s ta tute s "rela ted to t h e poor 
anc. rela ting to ma ster s anC. t h eir a plJrentice s , so f ar a s 
t hey are applic abl e to t l1is c ol ony, and where we ha ve n o 
l£<.vJ of t he col ony". ( 2 ) 
Dr. Tone r n a s st a t ed ( 3 ) t ha t t h e close d sh op h a s 
been i n existance i n Gre at :2rit e. in fo r nearly t welve hun d r ed 
y ee.r s . Alth ough t hey we re no t trad e un ions, the guild s whi c h 
existe d from 800 to 1 800 had the clo se d s h op . It was in~os-
sib l e f or a man to enter a trade u n le ss he was a men·.be r and 
had successfu lly serve d ~i s term a s an apprentic~. Fu t the 
We bbs and G1.lc ert St one ( 4 ) say t :'.:"1a t t he re i s no his toric a l 
1. y._ ~ orris, Gove rnment a nd Lab or· in E8 rl y A::oer ic a , p . 6. 
2 . I b i d , p . 6. 
3 . Tone r, 'I'h e Close d Shop 
4 . Stone , Gilbert, A History of La b our , p. 6 6 . 
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c onnecti on between t he s ui l c:s a nd moc'ie rn trac e uni ons. 
The p·ui l c s were an associBtion of master s rathe r t h an work-
men , whereas a trad e uni on is an "org anizat ion of wa g e - e arners 
t o p rotect and promote t h e interests of wa ge-earne rs, and to 
enab l e t h em to contribute ac c or d i n g to t heir a bi lity and ex-
perie n ce to s ocial and industrial enterprises". (1) Th ere 
was no clear cut line severing en;.p l oye r and empl oyee , so t h e 
interests of t h e t wo cla s ses ten de d to merg e and t he guil d s 
more closely resembl e d e m~Jl oyers ass ocL:,tions t han trade 
u nions. 
.t'rior to t h e tir.;e of t h e Black De a t h in t he 1 4t h 
century t he sta tus of t h e ind ivi dual wa s fixed , bu t t h e eco-
nomic disturbance a rising from t h e plague pave d t he wa y f or 
par liamenta r y controls. The d ecrease of p opula tion crea ted 
a labor sh ortage. Hi_e:her pay was de mand e d by ind i v i j u a l a r-
tis ans and t h e empl oye r s we r e willing t o p ay . I t was, how-
ever , seen as a t hrea t to existing e c onomi c co ndi tions and 
institutions so leg islation to control t h e workers was enacte d . 
T.i.:e Or d inanc e of La b orers wa s pas sed in 1 3 49 as an e me r g enc y 
mea sure. The S t a t utes of Laborers c onfi r ming t h is act was 
pa ss e d in 1350 to mee t t h e ne ed s an d d e mand s of the proper-
tied c l a s s . It denie d l abor t he right to use t he n e w bar-
g aining p owe r and Bade it a criminal of f ence to tak e or de-
ma.c1d h i gher wa g es. Th e cl o s e0 shop was no t an issue , but 
1. Americ an Fe der a ti onist, Agus t 1 928 , pag e 91 9 . 
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it was the be g inning of restrictive labor controls. It is 
b elieve d tha t the law was not strictly e nforce d . 
In 1562 t h e E lizabeth an Sta tute of Appre n tices 
p rovide d an extensi v e l abor code. Th e We bbs belie ve d t ha t 
t h e Re gulations of t h e Guild s were drawn on for a g reat 
de&l of it. (1) Th e law continued the p rinciple that b oth 
men an d women were oblige d to work eithe r in industry or 
a g riculture, and t ha t wa g es shoul d be controlled. 
Th e f h' st control of combine. t ions of wor k e rs v.ra s 
de ve l ope d in the courts in common law. It h as b een rep orte d 
t hat pros e cut ion of' wo r lre rs f or combina tion beg an a s early 
a s 1299 . (2) Other common law proce ed ine;s developed and 
in 1 3 60 action b y parliament was d irecte d a g ainst t he masons 
a n d c a r pe nters. The l)r J s e c u t.ions fo r c o rub i ned a c ti on con-
t i nu ed wi th g r e ater fre qu e~cy. In 1 424 a noth e r parlia mentary 
attack was p asse d ag ainst t h e co::r:bined action of t l1e ma son s. 
I n 1548 t h e Bill of Cons p iracies of Vi c t ualle r s a n d Cr a f ts-
men was e n a cte d . The Bi l l f or ha d e ~ orke r s t o nc on s p ire , cove-
nan t, or mak e a ny oth er oa t h n t h a t 'Noul d binc t hem a s to t h e 
a mount of wor}{ done, t h e wa g e rate or vv- ork i ng on p ro c1u c ts 
w:hicll others had b e gun. 
1. We b b , Sidney a n d Beatr ice, Th e History of Tr ad e Un i on i s m, 
Rev . ed ., Lon d on , Long ma n s Gr een Co., 1 920, 
p . 4,8- 00. 
2 . Le nd is, J. and b a nof f , K., Ca s e s on Lab or Law, Chicag o, 
F ound a t i on Pre s s , 1 942, p. 5. 
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In 1720 t h e Mast e r Tailors of Lond on Secure d l eg is-
l a ti on t o pr e vent t h e i r j ou:r'nsyrr..en from org anizing f or collec-
t ive ba r gaining . The l aw prohib ited contra cts, covenants to 
r aise wa ge s , a nd t~e wo r k da:r ws.;3 se t fro m six in the morn i ng 
to eight a t nigh t . 
In 172 1 i n t he case of Rex vs . Journeyr1a n Tai lors 
of Cambridge, (1) t he j ou rneyman tai l ors were f ound gt.l.i l t y 
of c ons p ira cy to raise t h eir wa g e s. 11 A cons p iracy of a ny 
k ind is il l e gal although t h e matter about which t h ey cons p ired 
mi t;.h t nave bee n lawful for t h e m, or any of t h e m, to d o, if 
t hey had not consp ire d to d o it ." As a re sult of t h is deci-
s ion any c ollec t i ve act ion of wo r ke rs wa s l ike l y to b e sub j e ct 
to a cha r g e of c ons p ira c y . 
Th e Comb ina tion Acts of 1 799 and 1800 ma de 11 il l e ga l 
nul l an d vo id all con t r acts a n d a g reements whatsoe ver , in 
vi>rit ing or n ot in wri ting , a t any t i iT B or ti me s h eretof ore 
mad e or e ntered into by or betwe en jou rn·symen, manufacturers, 
or othe r workmen , or othe r per sons with in t hi s King dom for 
ob t aining a n a dva nce of wa g es of t h e m, or any of t h em, or a :1y 
other jou rneymen , manufac ture rs , or wo r kmen , or ot h er persons 
in a ny manufacture , t r ade or b us i ness , or f o r les sening or al -
tering t heir or any of thei r u su a l h ours or t ime of work or 
for d ecreasing t h e quant i t y of work , or for preve n t i ng or hin -
de ring any person or per son s fr om empl oy i ng wh omsoe ver h e or 
1 . 8 ~od . 10, 1 72 1 as raporte d in American Labor & t h e 
Gov e r nmen t , Gl enn W. ld lle r , Prentice Hall, 
1 948 , p . 5 0 . 
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t hey shall think proper to employ in h is, he r, or their man-
uf'acture, trade , or ousiness , or for cont roll:Lng or in any 
way a ffecting any ;;e rson or per son s c a rrying on any manufa cture, 
tr ade or tus ine s s , in t~e c onouc t or manag e me nt t he re oftf • ( 1) 
Alth ou gh t he se Combination Acts of 1799 9.n d 18 00 
were for the p rimary purpose of p reventing the formation of 
unj_ons , they were also aimed a t the p rinciple of t h e closed 
s h op parti cula rly in t~1e cl au se regar d ing the l:.. irin.~ of 11 whom-
soever :C1e o r t hey slJ.a l J. t hink p ro per t o employ.u 
From 1799 to 1 824 a ll combin&.tions were outlawed, 
but t h ey and the closed shop live d on in s p ite of the law . 
During t he pe riod tha t t h e clos e d shop wa s outlaw·ed tile f ol-
lowing quotation gives some i de a of wha t wa s g oing on ; 
"A master in a l arge r way of bu siness can 
scarcely continue in it unles s he conse n ts 
to employ none but unionists , in accor dance 
with their own exclusive law, which is some-
times so ri g i dly enfo rced t ha t a rr£ster is 
not permitted to a c c.e pt t !.-1e aid of :i.1. is own 
nearest rela tives in his own hand i craf t, 
but, like :t·~_r . E owr oyd or :D ixon, rna .ste r plas -
terers of Br adford , is require d to d is cha r g e 
his own n ephews or h is b r o t her if the" l-1ave 
not joined t he unionrr . (2) '' 
T~is was the situa tion at t h e time when t h e clos e d s h op was 
illegal . 
1. 39 Geor ge III, c. 81, a s ~1 ote d in Pr en t i ce Hall Labor 
Course , p . 107. 
2 . Thornton, W. T ., non Labour", p . 2 07. 
Introduction 
In the past fe w years t h ere has been a marked in-
crease in anti-closed shop le g islation in the United States. 
Vfuy this growth of anti-closed shop activity! ' How far has :i.t 
g one? &n endeavor to answer these questions is t h e main prob-
lem of this thesis. 
At present there exists a wide rang e of opinion as 
to the merits of the close d sh op itself. Although manage ment 
is on the whol e antag onis tic to this particular form of union 
secu rity while the unions a re as act ive in their s truggle to 
ach ieve i t, all representatives of manag e ment are not necessa-
rily opp osed ; all union leaders do n ot ne cessar ily a pprove. 
Examples of t hese d iffering viewpoints rang e from the words 
of Henry F . h1orton, s pe a k ing for t he Oreg on Shipbuilding Com-
pany, 'Nhen he states e mphatical l y : 11 We_ p r efer t h e c losed s h op 
to the open shop. We t h ink we g et more efficiency an" more 
output whe n the men t nrough t heir unions have res ponsible rep-
res ent a tion and leadership". ( 1), and a g a ln , in t ~J.e war-time 
opinion of Paul R. Porte r of the ~ar Production Board ; " We 
g et quick er results on t h e Pacific Coas t whe re the c lose d shop 
is in full force t h an on t h e Atlantic where it is no t " . (2 ); 
to t h e more qualified endorsement of Cla r ence B . Hanson , J r., 
1 . J·ohnsen , J . E ., 11 Tb.e Cl o sed Shopn, H. w. 'Nilson Co., 
~'l • y .' 1942 • 
2 . Ibid . 
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The Combina ti on Act of 1824 repeale d a ll of t h e 
earlier coml:: ination l aws. Th is act stated t hat cor.1"t:~ ining 
by work ers to raise wa ges, s h.orten hours , c ontrol t h e qu sn-
tity of work or induce others to quit their work , wa.s n ot 
s 1b j e ct to i nd ictment or ~rosecution for consp iracy . Vio-
lence or t h reats of vi ol ence to k e ep pe rson s fr om worl:·ing 
f o r· an e mploye r were crimj_n a l a c t:i. ons and c ons p irac i es to 
a ccompl ish t h ese ends were indictable. 
As soon as t h e Act of 1824 was passe d t~ere wa s 
a wave of union activity , an d t h e Act was rep ealed in 1825. 
Th e act of 1825 once more ma de union adtion sub j e ct to in-
.:i ictment under the conspir a cy d octrine of cormnon l aw . Ho-vv-
e ver , wo r k ers coulc! me e t and consult a b ou t wa g es a nd hours 
a n d a g reements fi x ing wa ge s an6 h ours were a l lowe d . Th e 
Act of 1 82 5 was sof tene d i n 1859 when it was Hmend e d an d 
c la rifi ed . It pr o,ri de d t h a t a person was not to b e c.eemed 
guilty of moleste tion or ob structi on, nor liable f or incH ct-
ment f or consp iracy me re ly bec a use h e belong e d to a union 
or tr ied p eaceably to get others to quit work. 
As the r e s ult of t h a we ak ening of t h e doc tri n e of 
c o ns p i r a cy by t h ese act s , judges b egan to f ind uni on acti on 
was i n restr a int of trade and so was unlawful. as a result 
u nionists be g9.n to ag i t a te for a c h ;:;ng e in th e l a-vv . Th e 
Tr s.de Union Act of' 1 8 7 1 was passe d . It state d t ha t t rade 
un ions sh ou l d not c e dee me d. unla vvful rnerely by rea s on of 
1$ 
b eing in restraint of tra.de . T{ owever· it was stiLL possib le 
to a pply the doctrine of conspiracy until 1875 whe n the Con-
spi r acy and Pr ote ction of Proper t y Act wa s pa sse d . This pro-
vided t~a t a n y a ct l egal fo r one pe rs on was al so le ga l for 
more t h an one a cting tog ether and was n ot _t:;unish able a s a 
cr irEe . 
From 18 75 t o 1 900 t h e unions clung to t he c losed 
shop a n d t h e empl oyers u n ited in t h e Free I,ab ou r Associat ion, 
t:t:e Sh i pp ing Fe de ration , a m 'l. t h e National Fre e Labour A.ss o-
c i a t ion t h e ma i n purpose of whi ch wa s to b re ak t h e closed 
sh op. It was a l ong and b itter battle . In 1 898 a struggle 
f or t h e close d shop in Eng la nd wa.s won by t he unions in 
t he f' 8.mou s c a se of' Allen vs . Fl ood ( l), whe n t he highes t 
court in t h e l 8nc1 , The House of Lord s , consic ered t h e closed 
s h op l egal, ho1 d ing t ha t t h e union emp loy ee had t he rig h t to 
refuse to work wi t h non-uni onists.. F rom t ha t da te on , t h e 
close d shop wa s increa singly a cce p te d in industry in Gr ea t 
:britain . Th e follmving st <:tt errient by t he 'Nebts , authorities 
on British Trade Unionism, illustrates t h e extent to wh ich 
t he clo se d sh op exists in Engl a n d : 
" ••• and i t is e s pe c ially in t he ol d-fe.shion ed 
and l ong -establ ished unj_on t hat we f ind the 
mos t rig i d enfo rce ment of membe rship . I n t h e 
be st or ganized J n dustries, whethe r g re a t or 
s mall , t he compu l sion is so complete tha. t it 
ceas es to be appare n t. No man not bel ong ing 
1. A . C . 1, 1898 , quoted in 
to the union eve r thinks of applying for 
a situation, or would h ave a chance of ob-
ta i ning one. It is in fact as i mpo ssible 
for a non-unioni s t plasterer or riveter to 
ge t work in a Tyneside shipyard, as it is 
for him to take a house in Ne wcastle with -
out paying the rates. This silent and un-
seen, but abs olutely complete, compulsi on 
is t he i deal of every tr ade union. It is 
true th a t here and t her•e an official of an 
incompletely orga nized trade may protest to 
the pub lic or before a Roya l Commission 
t hat his members h8ve no d e sire th s t any 
work.man shoul d join the union exce p t by his 
own free will. Put however bonafide may 
be these expressions by indivi c:uals, we in-
variably see such a union, as soon as it 
secures the adhesion of a majority in its 
trade, e.dopting the principle of compulsory 
membership, and ap;;lying it v,i th ever greater 
string ency as th e streng th of t h e organiza-
tion increases". (1) 
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'l1here have been many statements made in the United 
States to the effect t hat, although Britain has a Labour 
g overnment, t h e close d s h op is practically unknown t he re. 
Such remarks h.ave repe a te dly bee n made by representat:.ves of 
t h e National Assocla tion of l':~anufacturers, the Unite d S tates 
Chamber of Com.'Tier·ce, the press and radlo. The evid ence already 
presented plus the statsment of h'lr. :Cjng le Foot, shows that the 
closed shop :ls t aken as a matter of course in En.g lBnd where the 
tre ci e union movement i s very strong. Mr. F oot has t h e follow-
ing to say on the sub ject: 
11 Thel"8 is nothing new a 1::'1 out the closed shop, 
as such. F or at least ha.lf a century it ha s 
been a famll iar feature of the indus trial 
landscape. As long a g o as 1898 the House of 
Lor d s decided t ha t a g roup of vwrkmen were 
1. Webb, Sidney and Beatrice 
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fully enti tle d to vdth hol d tb.e i r l a b or r e. t l:J.e r 
t h an work with members of a. riva l organiza-
tion an d t hat, where they decid ed to d o so 
n o act i on for da ma ges would lie. Tile e x clu-
sion of non-uni on is ts from employme nt i n p a.r-
ticular factories or enterprises is a pheno-
menon to lilih ich we h ave long grown a ccustomed , 
and in many case s it is looke d on with f a vor 
by t h e emp l oyers t h emselves. It is by no 
me a ns uncommon f or a f irm acting of its ovm 
accord , an d wi t h ou t any coercion from its em-
ploy ees, t o re qu ir e every apf licant for a 
job to p rod uce h is tr ade uni on car d . fr a c-
tices of t h is k i nd are no d oubt open, in 
t h eory a t any rf.tte, to seriou s ob j e ctions. 
r.rh ey a re , h owever, so well est e.blished and 
so widely acce pte d t ha t they would n ever of 
themselves have g iven rise · to t h e pr e sent 
controversy. Th e root of the trouble is t h at 
t h e trade union mov ement, like so many oe'1Br 
national a n d inte rne tional bodie s, h as be e n 
infecte d with a p Bssion for rre re b i gness". (1) 
2 . Unite d Ste.tes 
Th e close d sh op in Ame r i c a began in 1644 in t h e Bay 
Colony , with an atte mpt · by c utcb.e rs and s h oe mak er's to enforce 
it. In Octob er, 1648 , coopers and s h oerc.Bkers o f t h e c o lony 
ob t ained a cha rter from the General Court which p ermitte d t h em 
to exclude any one 1!'io. om t h ey d i d not consider a n e f ficient 
work er. In 1675 members of a group of carpenters in Boston 
were f ined for g iving a non-member a r•ide on a rail. Th e crafts-
men justified their Hction on the g round s that: 
"bee was an interlope r and h a d neve r serv~ d 
his time to the tra d e of a Ships Carpenter 
and now c ame to work in t h e ire yard and t h ey 
understoo d su ch t h i n g s were usuall in En z l a n d". (2) 
1. F oot, D., "rrhe Close d Sh optt, Spectator No. 6170, Sept. 
27, 1 9 4 6 , p. 305. 
2. Recor d s of Suffolk Cov.nty Court, 1671-1680, Vol. XY.JC, 
Colonh\l Soc iety of Mass., Publ, p. 602. 
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Further evidence of t h e existance of t h e closed 
shop in Colonial days is found in a d is pute in New York in 
16?4, wh en the 11 Corne Porters and t he ·.-vyne Porters" proteste d 
the employment of laborers by b rewers, bake rs, and otb.er 
tr ac5. esmen to carry t h eir produc ts. A colonial court ordered 
t ne b rewers to emp l oy t h e wine p orter s to " Ca r ry-out t he ir 
Bee re as formerly was accustome d anc1 the bakers are not to 
hyer or perr11itt any Corne to b e carrye d upp or brough t c"1ovme 
in t h eir Houses or Garretts, by any other persons ·t h an their 
owne servants or t he Corne Forters 11 • (1) 
.Profes sor John ~:c . Com:--J ons (2) shows t ha t t h e first 
use of t hB c onspiracy doctrine against org anized labor in 
An:.erica wa s in 1 8 06, when t h e Philac!elphia Cor dwaine rs were 
tri ed on an indictment for co mbinBtion and c onspi r acy to 
rai s e their wages. The p r osecution sta te d t hat t h e action 
was tB.ken "not from any private pique, or ps r•sonal r e sentment , 
bu t .solely ••• to p romote t he common good of the community; and 
to prevent in future the pernicious combinations of mis g uided 
men to effect purposes, no t only injurious to themselves 
but misch ievous to society". Throughout the tri a l the po int 
vms n: ade that what may be lawful in an individual may be cri-
minal in B. number of incUviduals combined. The recor der of 
1. Kinutes of the liiayors Court, Dec. l, 1674, N. Y . c . 
2. Commons, John R., &: Gilmore, E . H., "A Documentary His-
tory of Amer ican Industrial S o c iety", Arth ur H . 
Clark Co ., 1 910, Vol. III, p. 19, Labor Con-
spiracy Cases. 
t h e court instructe d t he jury a s fol l ovvs : 
"A combimc t ion of workman to raise t he ir 
wages may be considered in a t wo-fol d po int 
of view; one i s to benefit t h e mselves ••• 
the other is to in j ure those ·who d o no t 
join their s oc i e t y . The rule of l avv con-
d emns b oth ". 
Th e recor der further state d : 
11 It is of no c onseque nee whe t be r t he pro-
secutors are t wo or t h re e , or whethe r the 
defendants are ten t h ousand , their numbers 
are not to p revent the execution of our 
laws". 
TJ:.te law referre d to was not statute law, but common law . The 
defendants were found g uilty as i ndicted and fine d eight d ol-
l ars and costs. Here 'J\re ha ve t h e pre ce dent fo r using the 
consp iracy doctrine a g ainst unions in America. 
In 1823 t he New York Ba tters were trie d for c ons p ir-
acy . They had attempte d to ma inta i n. their ·wages anc ha 6 forced 
one employee, Ac ker , to b e d ischa r ged be cause he worke d for 
11 knoc ked down Wa ge s 11 • ( 1) Th e emp loyer, .Haines, ;Has ,,vi lling 
to acce p t the closed shop a n d t o l d Acker to join; t he union re-
f u se d to accept h i m. If t h e y h ad acce pte d him t h ey woul d ha ve 
ha c3 a close d shop , but t h ey seem to h ave been a close c: uni on . 
Th ey we re found guilty of c onspir 8.cy. Accor ding to Professor 
C orrr:~ ons ( 2) t here are records of 17 CF.J.se s of trials of union-
is ts f or consp iracy prior to 1842. 
1. Fe ople v . Trequier et al ., 1 '.\'he eler 1 s Criminal Cases, 
1942. 
2 . C OTim ons, op . cit. 
In 1 842 Chief Justice Sh aw of the Massachusetts 
Supre1!l.e Court, in t h e case of Comrc.onwealth v . Bunt , (1) 
handed down a ruling on t he application of t h e conspiracy 
doct rine to org anized labor. This r-u.ling de clBre e that 
wor kers had t ha ri ght to form. unions anc. to strike even 
thou gh the purp ose of t he strike was the close d shop . 'I'his 
deci sion mar ked t .he beginning of the bree.kdgwn of t:C.e doc-
trine of conspiracy a s it applied to organized labor. 
Th e deci s i on in C orr.cnonwea l t h v . Hunt cl. i a not en-
tire l y b ring to a n end c onsp ira cy cases as appli9 d to labor, 
b ecause it was binding onl y in kassach usetts. In fact three 
cases vvere reporte c1 in t he t wenty years follovdng the Common-
wealth v . Hunt decision, an6 eig h teen cases were reported be -
1. Comm onwealth v. :-run t et al ., 4 r.:retcaJ.f 45 Eass. III 
{1842) (This famous case wa s an indict-
men t for conspirBcy . r.rhe court charged t ha t 
Eunt and the othe r c e fendan ts we re gui lty of 
q onspiracy to p revent an other j 01.1.rneyman , Jere-
miah Horne, from following his trade anc'l to 
pre vent t h eir employers, rJa i t, El a ncha r d , and 
Boward, from hiring men who were not members 
of t h e ? aston Journeymen Bootmakers 1 Soc le ty. 
The defend ants had a g reed together not to ':Wrk 
for any master wh o hired workmen who vvere no t 
members of their g roup . They had f' or ce6. Isaac 
B. Wai t to di schar g e Horne be c ause h e bad re-
fuse d to ~ay dues to t h e club. 
It was c bB.r ged b y Attorney General Austin that 
t he defendru1ts were ¢Uilty of an i ndictabl e of-
fense under the common law d octrine of conspir-
acy. 
The issue reste d upon t he le gality of t h e con-
spiracy involve d . Since it wa s found that 
Ho rne was no t exclude d from work by any unl a·w-
ful means , t he court rule d that no cr iminal con-
s p ir- a cy punishable by law existe d . This de ci-
sion was a par ticularl y si gnificant a dvance for 
t h e close d shop .) 
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t ween 18 63 and 1880 . (l) Sinc e 1880 the use of t h e doctrine 
of cons pira c y hg s not be e n fr e quent in la b or case2 . I n stead 
t~e l abor injunction u nd e r t h e Sh e r man Anti- Tr us t Act of 1 890 
h as b e en used. "An injuncti on is a n or der o f a court s itting 
i n e Qu ity , o i rect i ng t h a t a n a ct b e d one or , more p robs b ly, 
not b e ( o ne" . (2) Th e r e are t h ree g ener a l ty pe s of i njunction; 
( 1 ) Tempor a r y l"e stra i n ing or der· ; ( 2 ) Temp ora r y injun ct ion; and 
( 3 ) Pe r ms.ne nt i njuncti on . T~:1e t emporar~r re s tra i nin; or der v.ra s 
c. r ant ea with ou t n otice or hearing . All t ha t was neces sary ·was 
t o f ile a comp l a int or b i ll in equity, to s we a r to it, anc 
f ile scme a f f i o e.vit s :)f wi tnes ses. Then a te mp or a r y restra in-
ing or der wa s issue d . De fendants were notifie d t h at t h e com-
_t.ll a i nant vwul d mak e a moti c n for a _r- reliminar y injunction. 
r L.e c.efend<:mts w·ere requir eo to appear in court on t h e day 
set by t he court a nd sh m1.' c ause why e. tempora ry injunction 
s h oul c5 n ot be issue cJ. a g a ins t t h em, the re b~· t emp ora r i l y restra in-
ing t h em fro m co mmit t ing t h e a llege d u n l a wful acts. T11e parties 
;voul c'l f ile a ff i ci a,.r it s a n d usually n oth ing wa s settled . If a 
p r e limina r y injunction was issue d the case wa s set do~n for 
tr ia l. Usually t ~'lere vvere r,, any c:elsys , a nd cases of ten never 
g o t t o trial fo r a y ea r or ~ore . If a c a se f i nally c eme to 
tri 0 l i t wa s t ri ed with ou t a j u ry, a s injunction s were g r a nte d 
onl y b y e quity cou rts 3 n0 t h e Constitut i on d oes not guara ntee 
t b.e r i g h t oi trial by jury in e quity cases . 
1. TCil1s r , Gl e nn, AmB l"ican Labor c; t he :}ov ernment , Prentice 
Hall, New York , 1948 , p . 106. 
2 . I b i d , p . 20 7. 
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After a case wa s tried and a pe r manen t injunction 
was jsEuea or the co mp hiin t c i smis s ed , ei..tb_e r par t y c ou l C. ap-
peal to a highe r cour t. The case mi ght in t h e e::!.ci be tB. ke n 
to t h e United Sta t e s Supreme Court. Thus a case miBht drag 
on for years befor e it wg s finally dis pos ed of . Fo r exa mp l e , 
t h s ~uf lex Printing i re ss Co . case ~a s in t h e courts f or ten 
yea:r s . Such dela :ys were as a ru l e 0. isas tr ou s for l abor , 8.s 
t ~"J.3 succe ss of 9_ s t:r·H::e quite of t e n depended up on t :l.e .s 1:.:ee d 
·:;ith w~lch it coul d t.e bro-,J.6ht at·ou t . 
I n 185 6 t he ci3ar - make rs ' union found it neces sary 
to e ·,1force t ile cl o se ~'\ sh op in orde r to maint&.in wa ge s. (1) 
It has been said t hat p r ac tica lly e very t r ade union prior to 
t D.e Civi l ~·VF:.t r was i n favor of excludirll.~ non- member s f rom em-
p l oymen t. ( 2 ) 
Fr om t he close of t h e Civi l ~ar to t he e n~ of the 
century t h e close d shop g r ew ., fo s tered by t h e 10-lights of La b or, 
t~ e An:erica n Fece r e.tion of Labor, and oth er labor g roups . Its 
c ~1.ief op po sition c ame fr om empl oyers , ind ivid1J.ally or locally . 
T:::ere ~f:ere re latively i'e v: e mploye rs' associ r::. t ions, due to t h e 
loc al n at·ure of t h e e arly unions , but wi t _J. t he use of the 
s ym.ps t:'.-1e tic strike snc1. the b oycott, t h ey star t ed to g r ov• . 
1. Stockton , F rank , 11 Th e Close c Shop in Al':E:R I CAi'' TrG.de ·unions " 
Johns Hopk ins Press , Fa lt i rr ore , 1 911, 
p . 2 '7 . 
2 . I b i. d p . 24 . 
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Employers ' Associ Ations in 1895 includ e d t~e Chi -
cs-r{ o Euild ing Contrac t ors 1 Counc:i. l, t l1e Ne '.'i York City ~uild-
inc; 'r r ade s Employers 1 ass oc :L E. t ion , and the Nat ional Buil 6ing 
Tr ades Employers' As soc ia tion. (l) I n 1895 the Nationa l As-
soci s t ion of J\!1a.nufa ctur ers vras f ormed . I t ·was ori3 inal l y f or 
t h e purpose of p romoting exp ort trade. In 1 903 it wa s respon-
s i b l e fo r the forme. tion of t h e Cit i zens 1 Indus trie.l A.ss ocia -
tion of Amer ic a . Soon l oc s.l 11 Citi zens' Allia nces" s p r a.ns u p 
in various cities . These v,rere ma de u p of emp loyer s ant otb.ers 
v1ho '"'ere opp os ed t o o r g aniz e d 1;Y ork ers . In 1 9 0 7 t h e 1\fAl·,! fo r me d 
t h e :t~ational Council fo r Industrial Defe n se. It s purp ose wa s 
to fi ght pro-la bor l e gis l a ti on in Congre ss and in t h e state 
leg isla tur e s. I n 1 91 9 t h e nan_,e was change d t o t h e National 
Ineustri a l Coun c i l; its purp ose still to p romo t e tra de , opp ose 
l e.bor , s.n o de feat l abor le g is l &t ion. 
In 1916 t he Na tiona l Industria l Conference Boa r d 
was f ormed. to collec t i nfor ma t ion a n d give e xpressi on to t h e 
v o i ce of empl oye rs. 
In 1920 t he Ass oci&te d Industries of Cl e vel a nd or-
g enized f or t he pur p ose of maintaining t h e open shop . The 
a ss oci a tion gave financia l aiC fo r t he d efe nse of t~e open 
shop . Th e y induce d banks to r efun d interest on loa ns dur.:..ng 
str i l::e s ; co mp l ete d or ci.ers f'o r fi r ms on s t r i ke ; p rodu ce d for 
su cll f irms and set out c; ooc s un cl e r t ~1e name of t h e firm . Th e y 
1. '.'iatk i ns ?1: Dodc , 11 L8bor Prob l e ms ", Crowel l Co ., N. Y., 
1 9:-10 . 
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is sue c_ cer tif icate s to suit8bl e en1J,J loyee s, and r e tuse d a i d 
to r:1a mbers 1.7ho d i d n o t oppose t h e closed shop . Adve rti s ing 
was 1J•: i t hhe l d from newspapers f riend ly t o l ab or . Attempts 
were ma~ e to lure u nion l eaters away with h i g her p ay , ~nd to 
e l e ct l e g islators friend ly t o employ e rs. They promote d e du-
c a t i onal campa i g ns showing h ow t:1.ey b enefite d f re e -J,r or ke rs . 
A serious blow wa s deal t to the cl os ed s h op w~en 
S e nry c . Frick , Chair man of t h e Ca rneg ie S t ee l Co., cheng ed 
t ha t c orr:pE,ny 1 s p olicy of i' rienc1 1 ine s s to l abor 8n J b r oke the 
u n ion in the Homes tead Strik e of 1892 . (1) Th is event , with 
t h e a ctivi ties of the e mp l oyers' g r ou p s , c aused a slo~ ing d own 
of t he clos~ d sho p movement. 
The s uit a g ainst t he i nd i v i dua l unioni s ts in t h e 
I/a n bury i~a tters Ca se ( 2 ) was anot h e r s eriou s de feat for t he 
c l ose C. sh op . Th i s c a s e c ar:1e acou t a s a res u lt of' t h e efforts 
of t h e Broth ·.s rhood of Unit ed 3 Btters of America t o secure t h e 
cl os e d sh op . Th e c a mpaig n be6an i n 1 897 . Ey 1 903 , 187 fi r ms 
were operating un.:~ er close d sh o1J cond itions a n ( 1~ ope r Bte d 
non - union shops. T ~e se result s n a d been obtaine d by the use 
of a b oy cot t of non-union ha t s . Loewe & Co . of Da n bu ry, Conn., 
w __ s asked by t h e uni on t o opera t e und e r a close d sh op in 1 902. 
'11 ~1.8 c omp8.ny r e fused and on July 25 , 1 902 ; 250 of t he company's 
emp l oyee s we nt ou t on s tr ike . T::::.e union org anizec_ a s e c onda ry 
1. Tone r , " Cl o s ed Shop", p . 75 . 
2 . Loewe v . Lawlo r , 20 8 U. S . 274 (1 908 ). 
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b oycott. Unioni s ts anc~ d e a l er s were inf luence d b y u n i on or-
g anize rs not to buy Loe >Pe 1 s b a t s . a d vert l seme n ts a ppea re d in 
tr a d e e nd VB ri ous pa~er s announc in~ t he boy c o t t . Re t e i l s rs 
'Ne re t old none of t h e lr ? Ood s woul c be bought if t h e y dea lt 
with Loe we & Co. The comps.ny c l a i med it had suffere d 8 n e t 
l. o::.s of ove r ~,~28 , 000 . In August , 1 903 , t h e c omJ.:Jany f i l e d a 
s uit f o r da_ ,ages u n der t h e She rman a n ti-tr'I.J.st Act. The case 
we n t to t h e Circui t Cou rt a n d in a unanimous opini on t he 
Court d ec lare d t ha t nth e combina tion descr ibed in t he d ecla r-
at i on wa s a combina tion in restraint of tra de and c onli;.;.erce 
a mon g t h e severa l st •3 tes, in t h e se n se in wh ich t hose 'iv or d s 
are use d in t h e act , an d t :!.J.e a cti on can b e ma int a ine d a ccord-
(1) Th e defe nda nts a p pe a le d t h e c a se, and on No v e m-
1:- -:l r 1 8 , 1 ~n2 t here 'N a s s judge ment a g ainst t h e de fend a n t s. 
The d ecision wa s c onfir me d by the U. s . Supreme Cour t in 
1 Sl5. In 1 917 t he c a s e wa s set t le d by t he de fe ndants' p a y -
i n s ~23 4 , 000 . Th e i s su e wa s n ot wa s t h e close d s h op l e ga l, 
bu t were t he me t h od s use d to o't' taln one a l.' i ol. a ti on of t h e 
She r man Anti -trust law! 
Th e next i mport an t c a se involving an a ttemp t to en-
force a close d s h op a g r e e me nt 'NB S t h e case of' t h e :Du p l e x Print-
i n c; Co • v. De e ring • ( 2 ) Th is wa s a suit in equity ~- rought 
1. Loewe v . Lawlor, 2 0 8 U . S . 274 (1908 ). 
2 . 254 U. S . 443 ; 41 S ct 172 ; 65 Le d 349 ; 1 6 ALR 1 96 (1 921). 
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by the Du p l ex Print ing Co. f'o r an i njuncti on to restrain t:O.e 
de f e nda nts f r om carry ing en a boycot t a g ainst t he company 's 
products. Lu p lex sold p r es s e s t :O.rou z hout t l1.e United S ta t e s. 
i.\Tone of t h e defend ants were e mp l oye es of t h e c ompany . Among 
t h e a ct s t he com_tJ.sny c om1Jl ained of vvere t h e f'ollo's ing : 
(1) ~iar>n in.g; cu st o::n sr· s t ha t j_ t would be t ette r for 
t h e m not to purcha s e , or, having ~lrchased , not to i nst a ll, 
p resses m&d e by t he C. Ol~lp l 8 inB- nt, anc t h reate ni.!'lg t he m with 
l os s s hou l C. they d. o so ; ( 2 ) t h re a tening cus tamer s w:i t h s ym-
p a t hy str ike s in other trades; ( 3 ) notifying a trucl~ :i ng co m-
·any , usu a lly empl oye d b:r customer s to h a u l the p r es ses, not 
to cl o so , an j threa te nin.e~ it "l ith tr oubl e i f i t c on t inu-ed to 
rJo so ; ( 4 ) inci t i n:;:~ empl oye es of the truckin;_:; coml-)any and 
othe r men Empl oyed b y customers of t~e complain an t to strik e 
a £) 3.in s t tb.ei r r e s pe c t i ve empl oye rs in orc er t o int erfe re 
with t~e h auling a nd inst a l l a ti on of t~e presses; ( 5 ) notify-
i n g a re pa ir shop not to lBpai r work on Dupl ex pres se s; (6) 
coe rc ing union men by t h r eatening t h em vi t h t h e loss of union 
card s a nd with b eing t l a ckli s t ed a s "scabs" if t h ey a ss is te d 
in inst9lling t h e presses ; (7) t h reatening an exposit ion com-
psny with a strike if it permi tte d t he c ompa lina nt 1 s presses 
t o l':e exh i b ite d ; a nd ( 8 ) resortln;~: to a variety of' oth e r mode s 
of p re venting t :1e s a l e of t he compl a inant 1 s p ress e s and t h e 
{ slivery of t h e m in inter s t~te c ownerce". (1) 
1. Frentice Ha ll Labor Cou rse , JJe -N York, 1 947 , P . 117. 
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An e ric a n Federati on of La bo r had agr eed not to org ani ze 
non- u nion shops c1u r ing t he vva r, rm t succee c e c in enl e.r ;::: lng 
its member s h ip and exte ~1 c" ing: t h e clo se d shop du r :lns_: a n c'l a.f-
ter the war. (1) 
Th e nine t een t wenties wa s a pe r i od of intens e ac -
tivi ty ag ainst tl1.e cl ose d sh op , on t he part of t h e Na ti o!l.al 
Asso ci a t ion of 1vianuf acturers, t he Chambe r of Co.m::::erce, and a 
numbe r of empl oyers 1 associa tions . r he se g r OU£JS s u cceeded 
in stopping t h e g rowt h of t he c l ose d s h op. Their d r ive wa s 
conCiuct e c under t h e a ppe a l in[s s log an "Th e A.rr.e ric a. n Pl a n 11 • 
'r 2::i.ey u r g e d a re turn to t hG i•t rie d a n d true A.mer i canis n1 vi.o. ich 
gusrant e ed the s a cr ed ri:~t of e ve r y citizen t o eng a g e in 
a ny busin ess , tra d e , oc cu lA:o.ti ocl , or job whatsoever , v-;ith ou t 
interference f r om a ny source". ( 2 ) Tt.e 11 Ame r ic a n Pl a n" 
pur p orte d to abolish t h e Un- Aroerican cl ose d shop , bu t as in 
previou s op en shop cru s ades , t he d es tru ct i on of unionism wa s 
t~e r eal ot j e ct ive. N9i t her e f fort nor money wa s s pare d in 
t his crusa ce . ( 3 ) 
"<' mp l oyer s elso e st ab l ish ed many comp an:r u n ions 
v1hich 1-::ep t workers f r om joining outsid e uni ons . T~1e e:cn1Jloyers 
als o carri ed on extensive welf a r e activities t o keep t h eir e m-
p l o-yees happy anc so less en t h eir desi r e to join unions. 
1. Toner, J ., 11 Th e Cl o se d SJJ.opn , ·.ia si:!.ing t o11 , ..., . C ., 1 944 , 
p . 8 0. 
2 • I b i d , p . 79 . 
3 . Selig , Per l man a n d ihilip Taft , " His t o r y of Le t or in 
t h e U. S ., l 39 6-1 S32u , p . 491. 
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I I . Presen t Si t ua t ion in t he U. S. 
11.. Fede ral: Labor k ana,2: ement He l a t ions Act , 1 9 47 
Under t h e t e r ms of t he Taft-Hartley Act it is an 
unfair lab or practice for a union to restrain or coe rce em-
p l oyegs i n t he exercise of t h e right s to join or not to join 
9 uni on , exce p t where t he uni on shop is permissib le . 
" Sec . 7. E~pl oyee s s hB ll have tb~ ri~~t 
to self-organiza t ion , to f or m, join, or 
assist l abor organiza t i ons t o bargain c ol-
lect ively t~r ough re p r es e n t a t ives of t heir 
own ch oosing , an2 to eng a g e in ot he r conce r te d 
activi t i e s , f or t~e pur p ose of collect ive 
b argaining o r othe r mutual Pid or protec-
tion , and s hall a ls o have t~e right t o re-
f r a in fr om ;3 ny or a ll of such a c tivi t ie s 
exce p t to t h e exte n t t ha t s uch r ig~t may 
b e affe ct e d by a n a g r e e ment requir ing me mbe r -
shi p in a l abor or ganizati on as a condit ion 
of empl oyment a s author ized in Se ction 
8 (a)(3). 11 
"Sec. B(b )l. To r e str~in or coe rce (A) 
3mp loy e es in t he e xe rcis e of the ri0ht s 
gu a rante e d in s e ct ion 7 : p rov i d e d , Th s t 
t h i s sub sect ion s h al l n ot i mp8.ir t h e r i g h t 
of a l a bor or g a n iza tion to prescr ibe i ts 
own r u l es wj_t'.l r e s ~ e ct t o t h e a c qui sit ion 
or rete nti on of rf!.embership t herein ; or ( B ) 
an empl oye r in t h e selecti on of h is re pre-
se ntatives f or t~e purpo ses of colle ct ive 
barg a ining or t~e ad justme n t of g rie v a nces;" 
It i s a l s o a n u nfai r l abor pr ac t i ce f or s union to 
c a u s e an empl oye r to cl iscrilTin a te a g ains t an empl oye e fo r re-
i'usa l to j oin a union , excert v;here t he un i on shop is pe r mi s -
s ible . 
"Sec. 8 (&) (3 ) by ~ i scrimina tion in regar: to 
hire or tenure of emp l oyment or any t erm or 
c onc5i t i on o:f e mpl oymen t to encoura g e or r; i s-
coura g e F"Srr1b er s ~1 ip i n any l a "bor or g anize t i on : 
Pro v i ded , T~a t no t~ing i n t~is Act , or i n 
a ny ot~e r sta t u te of t he Unitec S t a t e s , s n al l 
pr e clud e an e m.pl oye r from making a n agr ee-
ment wit h a l abor organiz a tion (not e s t ab-
l ished , ma:Lnt ained , or assisted b;y- any a c -c:::_on 
def ined :Li."l sect ion 8 ( a ) of tl1.is Act as an 
u nfair l abor practice ) to re quir e a s a c on-
d it ion of e rq:; l oyinent Llem1:>3rsll i p t .i.1e r ein on or 
after t he t h i rti e t ::: day followi ng the begin -
n i ng of such employmen t or t h e effe ctiv e d.a te 
of such a g r e eme nt , whi cheve r is t he l a ter, 
(i ) if sue~ l ab or or gani za ti on is t he r epre-
senta tive of t tt e empl oy e e s as p rovide d in 
section 9 ( a ), in t c1e aprropri a te colle ctive-
bar gaininz unit covere d by sucb_ ae;ree men t 
wh en ,ade; and (ii ) if , f ollo;v:_ ng t~1-e ~r;ost 
recent e lscti o~ ~B l ~ as f r ov i ded in section 
9 (e ) t h e J::! oaj'C s ha ll have cert ified tha t a t 
leas t a majorlty of the emJ:Jl oye e s e lig i ble 
t o v ot e in sue~ ele cti on h ave v ote d to a u -
t h orize such l abor or ganizati on to mal-e s uch 
s.n agreen~en t : l- rmiide d f'urt1J:3 r , T:t"Ja t no 
e mp loyer sb.all justify a ny d isc rinli na tion 
a s!:~-ilnst an e rc.p l oy8e for non- me nibe rs J:-lip i n a 
l abor orga niz a tion (A) if h e ha s re a s onable 
g r ou n d s for be lievin g that s u e~ membe rs hi p 
1rvas not e.vBi l a b l e to the employee on t h e 
sa rre t erms a nd c onCiti on s gene r a lly a p p lic a -
b le to o t he r ,-rrember·s , o r ( B ) if h'3 1w s rea-
sona b le g r oun d s f or believing L1a t nemb-s r -
shir re s denied or t e r mi na t ed for reasons 
ot:her t r.an t he fai lure of t h e e mployee to 
t end er t~e pe riod ic du e s and the initi a ti on 
fees u n i fo r ml y r equ i re 6 as a c on 6 ition of 
a cqu i r ing or· r e taining membersh i p ; 11 
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Unde r t h e s e t ths union s h op is t h e only f orm of 
union security permit te d . The union s h op is permissib l e 
under the following conditions : 
1. The u nion mu st ts the re prese nta tiv e of 
r) 
.:.,. 
t he e mp lo ye es -rd t h in the lega l meanin3 
of the t erm "representativeu . 
If', in the most recent electi on ' ~ -.0.8 .L C 1 
t h e P oer ~ ha s certif ied t ha t a t le a st a 
ma jor i ty o f t~ e empl oyees e l i g ibl e to 
vote h ave •ot ed to auth orize t h e labor 
3 . F ollowin g t l:. is ele ct ion a n a gre ement 
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may be si ~ne d which re qu ires as a c ond i t ion 
of em_f)loyment members jJ. ip in the uni on on 
or afte r the t hi rt ie t h day followi n g the 
be g i nning of emf l oyme nt or the effe ct ive 
da t:;e of t h e ac;r eement , whic:L1eve r is l r:t ter . 
See Se c . 8 ( a )( 3 ) ab ove . 
If a l abor org anizati on fi l e s a ~e t iti on nalle g ing 
t ha t 30 per centum or ~ore of t he empl oyee s wi t h in a unit cla i me d 
to b e appropriate fo r bargaining purposes« desire a union 
s l-:..op a g r eement , the ? oar :::. sha ll tak •9 a se cre t ballot a nc certify 
t he r e sults t he r g of to t~e union and t h e empl oye r. I f a ma jor-
ity of t h ose eli a i ble to v ote have d ec lare~ in favor of t he 
union s h op , the empl oy '3r may si fo: n a n agre:~me nt . 
~ se c. 9 (e )(l). Up on t h e fi lin g wi t h t~e Board 
b y a l abor orga niza t ion vvhich is t~e r epre s e n t a -
tiv e of e mp l oye e s a s provide d in sect i on 9 (a ), 
of s ~e titi on a ll s gi 1b t hat 30 pe r centum of the 
employee s within o unit cla ime d to be 
ep~ ropriata for such pur pos e s de s i r e s 
t o a uthorize such l abor or g an i zation 
to mak e a n agr eeme n t wi t ~1. t he employe r of 
such em?loyee s re q_u ir in; n;e mbersh i p i n 
sue~ l ab or organ i zati on a s 8. c onc.U t i on 
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of employm'.3n t in suc!1 unit , tl:.e rloa r d sne ll , 
i f no ques t ion of r e~r e sent aticn exists , 
t ake a s e cre t b&.llot of such e m_0loyee s , 
and shall cert ify t .ce r e su lt s t he r eof 
t o such l abor or Qa ni z&ti on a nd t o t hB em-
plcyeru. ~ 
If 30 per c e nt or mor e of t he employees in a ba r gain-
l ng unit covered by a union sh op agre ement des ire to r escind 
t his author i t y , t he 5 oar6 will t ake a ball ot of t he em;loy e s s 
a nd c art ify t he result s t o t~e union s nd the empl oye r . Ap-
pare ntly in t hi s inst~c nce a n1a jor i ty of th ose el i gi1) le t o 
vote must fa vor the c cn t inu e ti on of t?le un :ton shop or i t vv ill 
be res cinc e 0 , althoug'1 the 1aw :l s not s pec i f i c on tn is point. 
"Sec. 9 (e)(2). Upon the fi ling wit~ t h e ~oard 
by 30 pe r ce ntum or .rr..ore of' tl:t.e empl oyee s in s_ 
ba r gaining uni t c over ed by an agr eemen t between 
t hei r empl oyer an d a labor or ga niza ti on msd e 
pursuant t o sect i on 8 (a )( 3 )( i i), of a pe t i ti on 
allegi ng L1.ey desire t ht:?, t such auth ori t y t- e 
re sc inde d, t l'le }:-oar d s l:!.a ll t :::: :- ~ s a secre t ba. l-
l ot of t :1e emp1oyees i n su ch unit a n::l. s~B. l l 
certi fy t:1e r esu l ts to s u c::.--1 l a bor or gani zation 
8n6 to t~e s ~fl oyer" . 
In either of t he abo ve cases , no e l e ction c once rning 
t h e uni on shop may be held unti l a l apse of t welve mont h s a f -
t e r 8. r.;r evious va lid e l e ction . 
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"Sec . 9(e )( 3 ). No election shall be condu c-
t ed pursuant to subsection e in any bar gaining 
unit or any subd ivi s ion wi t hin which , in t h e 
p r e c e din g twelve-mont h period , a valid e l ection 
shall ha ve been h eld". 
No employer shal l jus t if'y any d iscrin:~inB t ion agsdnst 
an employee for non- menber ship in a l abor organization if he 
hs.s reasonab le g round s for l 'el l evin[; t:i:la t such member shi~ wa s 
not s ;_;~;, i l ab l e to the err.._ployee on t he same tei• ms and comli ti ons 
g enerally sp_pl i cable to other members , or if he ~!.as r e as ona t.le 
groun~ s for believing t hStt EJ.err:.bership wa s denied or t erm inated 
for reasons other t han t he fai lure to tender t h e perioeic d ues 
a nt the init iatio.-.:1 fees unifor :r1l y require d E' s a c on d ition of 
ac(i_v.iring. or r e taining ln'3mbersh i p . 'This apparently :;_:·uts t h e 
e:r;m}.iloyer in t l:J.e position of ~t cting as an FEFC for unions and 
ou tlGws class B members . (1 ) See Sec . 8 ( a )( 3 ) above . 
It is also ma c5 e an unfB ir l ab or practice for· a union 
to c ~:m.se an employer to .:Hs criminete against s.n em_r:;loyee vd t h 
respect to vi'l'lom membership in such orgEmization ha s been denied 
or te r1r~in8 te d on some g r ound othe r t han his failure to teno.er 
t!:Je va rj_od:i.c c1 1..~ es and t he initiat j_ on fees unif'or rEly re qui :r'ed 
as e. c onc!.iticn oi' r~ cquirin~ or reta i ning member·shi:t;; . 
Th e union shop c l ~:: use is clearl y one of t h e :tws t im-
portant in t he enti r e l aw . Apparent ly in a desire to ensure 
t he nRigh t to wo rk", t he un ion shop is hedged abou t with r estric-
1 . Prentice Eall Labor S ourse , Pf • 28 , 52 8- 28 , 534 , 6 . 
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tions . This ~revision of' itself c"~>il l uncl oubte dly serve to 
we aken some unions, par t icul a r ly craf t. Unions a r e furt h er 
weal-::ene d E1nd en:ployee s presuma b l y p r a t e ctec s i nee unions c an 
d isch arg e worke r s only for feilure to 9ay dues Rnd initia t ion 
fee s . A vve a k organiza t ion nn P- tle to c i s cipl ine its memhe r'sh ip 
is le 5s l i ke ly to he a r espons i b l e org aniza t i on . Here t he 
e mp l oyer s ' de s ire for• r·esponsibili t y comes into c onflict 1;.'ith 
t~1e c esire to pro tec t i ndivioua l wor kmen . Fur t he r, t h:J empl oye r 
is ap~arently u se d a s an age n c y to ensure fair a&nission pol i -
cies of u r-.i ons , a n d e c1ual membersh ip t erms . Appa r ectly the 
e mploy e r wou l d ba ve only to p r ove that he h a d reas onab le g rounds 
f er dis belief when h e refuse d to make a c is c har g e n. ( 1 ) 
1. C;p iJ].ions .£!2 t h e Closed Sb op f rov i sion of t he Ta f t Hartley ac t: 
Pr ofessor Sumner Sl i chtar fee l s t n a t t ha Act ha s 
ha c. l i t tl e effec t upon tr ac.e u nion membe r s h ip . 11 Fe t wee n 
193'7 and 1945 membershir.:: mor e t han d oubl ed . Hen ce a s l o·rv ing 
up wa s e xpe ctea . Th is be g an i n 1 9 45. A slow rise wh ich has 
be e n g oing on si nce 1945 cont inue d af t e r tl1.e passage of t he 
Ta f t - 5ar t ley Act. In t h e f a ll of 1948 t r ade u n ion me mbersh i p 
in t h e l:nit ed Sta tes was ap1.:roxi me. t e l y 15 , 070 , 000 in compar i son 
with 1 4 , 841, 000 in t he fa ll of 1 947 . 'Eh e Taf t-Hartle y Act in-
t3 r fe r ec1 tempor ari l y wi t h t he org i:mi zing a ct ivities of un i ons 
~ecau se it c ompel l ed t he na tion a l r epr es e nta t ives to d evo t e 
1. 'J) oody , F'rancis , Basic Issue s in t he Taft - Har t ley Law, 
p . 11 . 
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much time for se vera :L month s t o union shop e lecti on s" . (1 ) 
"In t h e main , h owever , empl oye rs a nd uni ons ~ave 
rr.e t t he an t:t-c.lose c s h op p rovision of the law sin:p ly b y 
n orint; it" . ( 2 ) 
i c·-w 
" The union s h op elections h ave demons t rated t h e 
ove r whe l m:tn g desire of uni on members for t he union sh op , or 
pr obably f or the clos ed shop . Fur t he rmore, they have in-
cre a se c the P O'Ne r of unions l~y he lping t h e m to g:::~ in more 
u nion s h ops where p re v iously t he y had only maintenanc a of 
n~ember sh ip cl auses 11 • ( 3 ) 
"Th e closed s b.op is a well estab.Lishe d Arr::.e ric a n 
institution vihich fits cond itions here , and wh ich servGs use-
ful pur p oses - esp eci a l l y in oc c u pati on s wh e re much of t h e work 
is intarmi tt eQt . It crea t es ; rob l e ru s a n d is s ubjec t to abuse . 
Ne v e rth e les s , pu b lic p olicy s lJ.ou l c. aim a t mski n g t h e closed 
shop work better , not a t a~ oli shing it . The f a ct t ha t t h e 
Ra ilv;ay Labor Act impos e s cr imina l penal ti e s on ma n&.g e ments 
\'.:hi ch sig n c l ose d shop a g r e e ments is not in point . Th e clo s e d 
s h op h a s neve r e x ist ed in t~e r a ilroad industry , a n d t h e 
ant i - closed-sh op p r ovisi on of t he 1 a i l way La bor Act wa s ac -
tv.ally pu t in a t t he (:. e rt'.a n cS. of t h e un ion s , althou g h t h ey now 
( e Ji1B n c1 its remova l . 
l . Slich ter, s ., 11 Ta f t-3 a. l,t l ey Act 11 , C,;uarterly Journa l of 
Ec onomics , Feb . 1 949 , p . 12-13 . 
2 . Ibici , p . 15 . 
3 . I b i C: , p . 17 . 
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It was a mis take to re~1ire tha t union s h op contracts 
be appr oved b:;: a vote of t :'c:3 ernf loyees. 3mployers 8re not 
1Hilling to s 2-g n cl o se d shop or union shop contracts unless 
the:,~ believe t h &t t h eir e mployees strong ly desire such a con-
tract. In a fe w industries, such a s the build ing trades , com-
p liance with t he law is virtually impossible because ho one 
c E,n determine who is eligFle to -y:oter•. (1) 
rrrt s:t.ould psrmit closed shop contracts w ::~.ere the 
union represents t he ma jority of t ile employees in the ba r gain-
1.n g unit. The fe cl.eral :,} overnrr.:ent W0 1..l1 d cl o we 11 to preemp t 
t hi s field Bnc:i to for'bid states from outlawing close d shop 
c ontracts in p l ants en~B.g e o Jn int:erstate comme rce". ( 2 ) 
" It should safeguar3 the rig~t to b ec ome a member 
of c union and t i19 r:Lz llt to re mBj_n in a union , where ever close d 
shop or uni on contract existsa . US) 
One of the primsry weaknesses of the Te.ft- Ea.rtley 
Act , accor ding to Jac k G. Scott, is cont ained in the so-calle d 
union shop . "If we assume tllE< t an empl oyee should be free 
t o join a l abor union if he chooses to do so, we assume, in 
lot; ic , thBt he may b e free not to join if he so 1Nis.hes ••• In 
a~ru itt ing the union shop provision , the Taft - Hartl ey act has 
.f'or the firs t tims z iven Cons re ss ionsl sanction to the unsound 
principle t hs t union memb'ersb.ip may be required a "' · '-' s. cond ition 
1. I bid , p . 29 . 
2 . ::CbiC, p. 31. 
3 . 3licht er , S., ~~uarte rl:y Journa l of Eco nomics, Feb . 1 94,9 , 
p. 31 . 
of· empl oyment''. (1) However , it ha s been ge n e r a lly recog-
n izec t hat from early e xpariance u nder the •re.ft- B:art ley Act 
t he union shop If is to rem::::. i n a :'cl i g:'ll y i mp or t Ent arr arJ.€: em.e nt 
in lab or-manag e me nt relati ons . :Cur ing t he f irst four month s 
of t ::1e Ac t' s ope:ca t ion , unions (f' ,g.voring the a g r eerc.an t ) -.,.70.:1 
625 of the 689 ele ctions held on the union s h OJ.J ag r eement". 
( 2 ) In I·,~ay , 1 950 , t he l:JEJ.t iona l I.abor Re l at:tons Reg i ona l 
Boa r d s t a t ed t ha t 98% of t he e l e ctions hel ~ ha d be e n d e cid e d 
i n f s vor of t h e union . 
0 
""' • 
. 1 • O.Lc• Al18 y s lS 
. le-v· La1:'I 
the Cl ose d Shop Fro-Pis i ons of t !le 'I'aft - Eart-
The Taf t- qartl ey Law for t i d s t he c los ed shop . Cl osed 
shop contrac ts t :1a t 'Nere in effect whe n t he la w was pass e c, 
cou l c. cont inue u~1 til t h e c ontra c t expir· e d . Therefore even if 
a union and an '3miJl oyer ::Fished t o continue a _pr e vi ous closed 
s h op agr eerrcen t , th is vv oul d be irc.possi b l e unC.e r t :'::1 e l aw . 
However , i f an e lection i s held , and a majority of 
t h ose e lis .ib l e vote for a u ni on sh op , t he e;:np l oyer must sig n 
a union s ~op ag r 3ement. 
I f t.b.i s s s.me u nion e. n c; empl oye r are loca t e d in a 
st at e ~h ich forbids t he cl oss d shop , uni on shop , Rnd mainte -
n.Bnce of member sh i p , t he s t a.t e law ove r ru l e s t "J.e 'l'e.f t-Ha rtlay 
Ac t a nd t h e union h as rio un i on secur i t y . Of cour s e most of t h e 
1. J. G. Scott, G·:=m . C01.J~1s el for t he Na tiona l ?\. ss oc i 8 t ion 
of Eot or Eus Cper 8 tors, u I.~u s 'l1ransporta ti on11 , 
May , 1 949 , p . 57. 
2 . L8 nker t, 1' Cont errpor:3ry L'n ionism", Prentice !~ a ll, 1 94:2 , p . 353 . 
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states 'Nhich h s ve anti-clos ed sh op laws a re not t l1. e :tn dustria l 
s tates w~ere t h e unions a re likely to be the s tr onge s t. 
In a case whe n ~) cl 21 s e c shop ha d existe (] lJ:ri or to 
u~ Taf t-5 a rt ley Act , b u t t h e em pl oye r h ad sig ned the contract 
only ~ e c ause he t houc h t t he uni on wa s t oo strong for him to 
r e f us e to sig n he soul d not sig n. The empl oye r wou l d be in 
an even better position if h e is in a state whi ch 1.jroh i b its 
all forms of unions security . 
An emp loyer \1.;ho is very an ti union vvi ll not r:e lik e-
ly t o sig n a union shop ag r ee ment unless t he union c an, af t er 
&n ele ct ion , ob t ain it by g iv ing up some other point th a t it 
had v>'i s hed to have i nclu<:;e c"1 in t he contrec t, b u t th3 chances 
t h a t such a n empl oyer woul d sig n a u ni on shop contr a ct are 
p ret ty re mote. 
The requireme nt t ha t union shop elections must b e 
held woul d t ie up u nion of f ici a l s with t he work of being sure 
t hat t~J.e requ ire d 50 pe r ce n t of those e l i g i b le to vote woul d 
te on l-w.nd whe n the election we.s he l d . So t h ey are not able 
t o s p enc time on oth er du ti e s. 
I n the buil d in[ indu st ries it is often quite impos -
sib le to d e t e r mine who i s e lig i b le to vo te in a union shop 
e l ecti on . So a g r ea t d e a l of confusion ha s existe d and very 
fe w elect ions he l d . 
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3 . Analysis of Clos ed Sl-lo p Provi si ons of t he Taft- Hartley 
Act 
The Taft - Hartley Act f orb i d s the clos ed shop . 
Fr e vim.J.s to t~1 e passage of th i s act , numer ous in0u s tries 
opera te d under clos ed 3hop conditions , and in ma ny instances 
t hese c onditions wor ke d to the ad vantag e of b o th l abor a nd 
rnaru::g en~e nt. It c s.nnot be deniec , of course , t h s. t a t tirr:.e s 
t he close d shop policy ha s b een abused: in t he cas e , f or 
ex ample of a c l ose d sh op v:i t 'o a clos ed union. Under t he se 
cond i ti c.ns a uni on in a certain :i. n O.us try , whic b. is t~l.e s ole 
controll e r of l ab or i n t he busines s, will not permi t any 
v1o r ke rs to enter t he .inoustl'Y • The close d sh op with t~l. e 
c l ose 6 uni on wou l d combine t o crea te a very had situa t ion , 
and one whi ch should n ot be t ol e r a t ed . I t would l ead to a 
monopol y of t he jobs avai labl e in t he ~ ar t icula r industry , 
a~d ~ages cou l d be set ve ry h i gh . In other situa ti ons , as 
f or exampl e as ha s be en d one in t he ca se of t he Gr ephi c arts, 
em.ploye r·s and em}:) l oye e s cou l d b y an a gree ment cau~; e t~·1 e j:Jrice 
of t h e g oods or services t o oe extreme l y high . 
A.-s another exampl e of clos ed shop a buses t he c a se 
of a clos e d s h op wi t h exorbitantly h i gh i nitiati on fees mi gh t 
be ci te d.. Th is _r: r a ct :tce iY01.J. l d s erve to restrict t he r:J e mbe r-
ship i.n a. uni on ano. \-vou l d g1ve s ome un ion l e a der c ontrol over 
t bs availabl e suppl y of ]Ebor f or t ha t parti cula r t ype of work 
in a g iven are a. 
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Again , it is possible (though not ine v itBble) 
that vv"De re t h e c lose d shop exists the union leaC: ers might 
f ee l t ha t since t hey had no p rob lem of union security thEy 
cou l d r un t he union as th e~~· pe rsonally saw fit. In such a 
cas e s. union mi. c:;ht be run , not for t he p rotecti on of union 
'·· 
members, t:mt for the benefi t of some unscrupulou s union of-
fici a ls. These are a few lJOssible reasons why t he closed 
shop mi ght be undesirBble unde r some conditions a nd in cer-
t ain situations. Under other cond itions a close d shop 
coulC: ope r·ate as a fair instrument for t h e protecti on of 
union members , and ye t not ·.v ork to t he detriment of ma nage-
ment. Such d esir ab l e condi tions woul d includ e certai n re qui-
sit e s, some of which foll ow . 
Kembership s~ould b e Ofen to anyone who can meet 
reasonab le qualific a tions. In a craft union with t he appren-
ticesh ip system, provisi on should be n:a C. e to ac"mit a fair 
numbe r of ne w apprentices each year , the numb3r of c ou rse 
vs ryj_n g \Vi tb t 'c.l e ind ividual craf't un der conside ration . In 
a.n industrjal union, anyone wh o could fi ll the genera l require-
ments of managemen t (or t he uni on ) for the pa rticula r posi -
ti on for which he wa s being hired shoul d be allowe ~ to join 
t J.1.e union . 
Initiation fees, ye a r ly dues, or a ny oth er assess-
enmts should not b e unduly h i gh . If these a_ppeared to be so 
high as to cut d own r:Jen:bers1"lip, or to exc l ude members or woul d-
t e membe rs, they shoul c3 be consi cered to be too ~"l igh. It ls 
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not prop ose d tha t s ome g overnmen t a gency be auth orize o to 
set a f ai r initiation f ee or f a i r annua l dues. 
If a majority of ti1.e empl oyees of a comp any wish 
to h a ve a clos e d s l1.op cont r act sig ne d 'Ni t h t hair e mpl oye r, 
an d tr..1.e pre ce o ine; cond i tions h a\'8 be e n fu l fi lle d , t h e em-
p loye r shou l d be allovJ e d t o s i ;::;n a closed shop contract 
viii th the u n i on t ha t is the recognized b are;aining a g ent 
for thB workers. 
The p rovi sion of' t ::1e ~~af t- Hartl e y i-\ ct which re q_u ires 
elec ti ons to b e h el d t o de t ermine whe ther or not a closed 
s h op contract may "b e signe d by t he emp l oye r shou l d be abolished . 
Th e vas t majority of electi on s li'Jhich have b e e n hel c!. und e r 
t h is provision h ave be e n c e c i.d ed i n favor of t h e u ni on. This 
v;oul o i ndic ate t ha t 1r1embers of u nions in g eneral d o de sire 
t h e uni on shop , an~ p r obab ly they also desire the clos ed shop . 
In so me indu s tri 3s, n ot ably t:O.e bui l ffing tra des, 
it h s.s b een pr a ctic a lly i ;·n possible f or t he Na tional La b or 
Relations Board to d e t e r rn~ne exactly who is e ligib l e to vote 
in the elections . Therefor e ho l d ing a union shop e l e ct ion 
has bec ome either a h opeless mu C.dle or a n i rr.possib ility in 
t h ese cases . Because of t h e fa ct thE>t t be ma jor i t y of elec-
tions have l1e e n "von b7 t h e unions , and t he faet t ha t in s ome 
industri e s it i s cHff'ieult to de cide 'Hho may vote, it seems 
6e s irable tha t th 8 requ:i.remsnt t !J.a t 50% of t_'IJ.ose elig :i.ble to 
v ote m.u st v ot e in f avor of the union shop b e c ~-:t anged . An em-
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player usue,lly has (or shou l ::~ have) a pr·etty accurate k now·ledge 
of 77h ethe r or not his e1n.ployee s ,::;esire a union shop or closed 
s h op f orm of union security, e n~ if t h ey d o ~is~ such a policy 
he should be s.l lowed to si r.;n such a contract with t he union 
·;:it h ou t t h e necess ity of 8n e lecti on to d e termine some t h i ng 
wh ich b oth sic;es al reaC:y k n ow . 
B . Present .Situs.ti on Levsloped ]2y States 
1. States Yihi ch Ha ve .-..n t i - C lase d Sh op Le~s],~~l.£!2 
Arizona- All forms of union security were outlawed 
by t h e constitutional amendment approve d by tl1e General :Slec-
tion of Hove m1Jer 5 , 1946. In rv:-arch , 1947, an Enforcement 
S t a tute was passed whi ch rr a de striking or picke ting to force 
an en1ployer to violate tl1e a ct iLLe gal . It is unlawful to 
c ompe l a person to join a lab or union or to strike ag ainst 
h i s will or to le ave :·:lis employment by t h reatene d or a ctual 
! nter f erence with h is per son, property, or family . A conspir-
acy to violate the act is ilJ.egal . Labor unions bound by t he 
act s of t he ir duly aut:!:iorize d a gents may be s ue d i n t h e:i. r 
conm:on nsrne for v iolat i ons of this act . Injunctive r e lief 
is p rovided for anyone injure C. or t h reatene d 'N i th i njury by 
any a ct declared illegal by t his statu te. (l) 
Arkansas - .All for ms of Union security ha ve been out-
lawec b y Constj_tuti on 9. l 8JT..e ndment numbe r 34 to the 1a-1·s of 
Arkansas . Act numbe r 10'7 i' or t he enforcement of t h is amend-
1. .See Appendix p . 1. 
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me nt proviC.es tha t a ny cont r a ct entere d i nto contrary to t he 
a ct is a misdemeanor and s ubje ct to a fine of' not less than 
~100 nor more t han $5000 a day for ea ch day of the viol a tion. 
The payment of ( u e s to a la bor organization c anno t be n:a de a 
p rerequisite to emplo;y-m.ent. The cl.1.eckof f is outlawed unless 
authorize d by t he ind ividual in writing . ( 1 ) 
Florida- Tb.e rig)1 t of persons to work s hall not be 
den ie o or a bri dgeci. on ac c ount of noembersh ip or nonme mbership 
in e,ny lab or union or lab or organi z a tion . This clause sha l l 
not ·r;e construe d to d eny or abri dge the righ t of' e mploy ees 
tc ·bargB.i n collectively •Ni t h t h eir empl oye r by a n d t~1.r ough a 
labor or g s nizati on. This amendment to the Florida sta te con-
s tituti on wa s adopte d in the General Ele ct ion of 1944 . ( 2 ) 
Ge orgia- No indiv i 6 u a l a s a condition of' e ~ployment 
shal l be r equired to join or remain a J:1!.ember of a lab or or-
g anizati on or to res ign from or refrain from membersh ip in 
any lab or organization . Contractual prov i s ion t ha t violates 
t h e above stipulation is contrary to t h e pol i cy of t h e state 
an 6. s uch p rovis ions are vo i d . ~n incH vicual vinose emj_:>l o;yment 
is affecte d by a violation of the provisions of t he act has 
ac c e s s to t he r eme dy of injunction. Act No. 1 40, 1'1 o. 141, 
Earch 27 , 1947. (3) 
1 . Se e Append ix p . 4. 
2 . Append ix p . 7. 
3 . Appendix p. 8 . 
Iowa- It is t he p olicy of t h e state that no person 
wi t h in its boundaries s hall be deprived of t he right to work 
for an employer because of memb er-si1.ip in, a ff iliation wi t h , 
withc:rawal from, or refusal t o join a ny labor organization. 
Any contract contravening this pol:Lcy is ille gal, C ~'la. p ter 
296 • . (1) 
Nebra s ka - Sections 13, 14, and 15 of Article XV 
'Ne re adopted as an a mendment to t he Const itution at t he ge n-
era1 election in Novemb er, 1946, t he amendment h aving been 
pror;osed by initia tive pe titi on , sponsored anj financed by 
t h e Pehraske Sc all Business rien's As soci a tion, -,vhich ma d e 
a d ire ct appeal to f a r mers. The amendment carried agains t 
t he opp o sition of lab or g roups wh ich are not of very g reat 
consequence in Nebraska , an as ricultural st a te . (2) Th e 
amendme nt provided t ha t no parson is to b e de nied e mployment 
be c aus e of ~embership in or refusel to join a labor organi-
zation . No contracts may be entered into to exclud e persons 
fr om e mployment because of r:·.er:Jbership or nonmembe r s:!:l ip in a 
l abor organization . ( 3 ) Th e consti t utionality of t he emend-
men t wa s teste d in t h e Supreme Court of Nebraska . ( 4) 
North Carolina- Th e North Carolina General As s embly 
1. Appendix p . 15 . 
2 . L·atter of :Ce cember 9 , 1 948 , Nebraska Secretary of Stete 
3 . Append ix p. 17 . 
4 . 149 Nebraska , 507 , 31 N. W. 2d--277 . 
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of 1 947 passed an anti-Closed Sh op Law. It was introduced 
by three membe rs of t he Ge ne.ral As sembly ':Vho c ame f rom coun-
t ies \1\,'h ich are entirely rural in character . These members 
st stec' t~l8 t t ::Je iC:ea of t~_:te law originate d with t hemselves, 
and t ha t they were not serving es tool s for any far ti cular 
g r oup . T}:}e bill was oppose d by t he various g r oups of organ-
ize d labor, by some empl oye rs, and by some publ ic citizens. 
(1) The constitutiona lity of the la.-w ha s be e n u phe l Cl by a 
North _Carolina Supreme Cour t de cision in the case of the 
Sta.t e v . ','ihitaker on Dec . 19, 1 947 . It is the pu blic pol-
icy of North Carolina t ha t the right of pers ons to ·work shall 
not be denied or abr1 c1ge d on acc.ount of membership or nonmem-
bership in a l abor organization. An a g reement contrary to 
t he ~hove provision is declared to be en illega l c onspiracy 
in restrain t of trade . An e mployer cannot require a person 
to bec ome a membe r of a lal:·or organization or to abstain fron:. 
such membe rship as a cond ition of employment . (2 ) 
North l)akot a - The right of pe ~:- sons to wo :.. ·k sh8.ll 
not ce rJenie d or abridged on account of membersh ip or nonmern-
bership in a labor organizat ion . All contrects in negati on 
or abroga tion of such r igh ts are inva lid , voi c2 , anc1 u n enforce-
a b le . (3) Th e law passed t he session of 1947. It was g en-
eral1y sponsore d by t he i'i. . O. C . f'a.ction of t h eN . D . rtepubli-
1. Letter of 0 ecember 23 , 1848 , Commiss i oner of Labor , N.C. 
2 . Ap;endix p . 22. 
3 . Appe n d i x p. 24 . 
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c a n party , and wa s op~os ed by a nonpar tisan l eag ue . The laws 
•:ere s u bmi tte c to t h e people on 8 ref'eren6u m in the elec t ion 
of' June , 1 948 and t h e v oters approved bo t h bills by a si ze-
able ma jority. (1) 
Sou t h Lakota- T~a righ t of persons to work shal l 
no t be c; enied or abridg ~ d. on account of me mbership or nonm.em-
b e rsh i p in a labor organiza ti on . Any oral or written ag r eement 
V!_:_ic :':1 in any manne r cur t r~ ils t h e free exe r cise of t lJ.e righ t to 
wor k is a vi ol a t i on of t he a ct. Any r eque st , d e mend or t h raat 
to a tt e mp t to make an employer or a n employe e enter into a n 
a g r 9eme n t v lol 0tive of t~e ~revi s ions of a b ove is a v iol a ti on 
of t~-:-,3 a ct . Any threa t of injury to an employee , h is i Bmi l y , 
or his p rope rty t h 8.t a ccon-,p snies a r equest to join a ,_,_ni on 
is a viol a tion of t hi s a ct, and is punishable by a fine of 
not .more t h a n t b.r s s h un r:1 re d d ol l a rs or i wpri s onment of no t 
to e x cee d nine t y days , or b oth , in t he di screti on of t h e 
c ov.rt. (2 ) Senate Bill 224 . 
Tennessee- It is unlawful to de ny empl oyment t o per-
sons be c a use of Ii1 ·3mbers ~J. ip or nonme mbers:i1.ip in a l abor org an!-
zation . It is u n lawfu l to en t e r i n to contr a cts prov i ding fo r 
t h e exclus ion fr om e m]_:. l oyment of any pe rson be c a use of membe r-
s h ip in, aff ilia ti on ~ith , r e si ~nation fr om, or r e f u sal to 
join or .s f i ilia te with any uni on . Any v iola tion s h a ll be 
punisJ:JE-ble by a f ine of n ot l e ss t lc.8 n ~;; 1 00 ~m( no t more t han 
,. ron - . , -. t. 1- ' t h ~o v; a n c 111 BO~ l 1 0 n ~n e re o ~Y iuJp ri sonment in t h 9 Coun t y 
1. Lett e r of Lee . 9 , 1 948 , Depv.t y Labor Comm i s s1on ? r, P i s-
ma rck , North :Ue.ko t a . 
2. Appendix p. 26 . 
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Jail f or a perio6 of les s tha n 1~ months , in t h e dis cretion 
of t he cou rt . Each d s.y t :J.8 t B ~J.j pe rson , firm, corpor E.tion, 
or association re mains j_n viol e. tion of a ny of t ~J.e p rovi s ions 
of t~is a ct shal l be deemed to be a se parate and d istinct of-
fense punish able in ac c or6ance with the provisions of t his 
act . (1) T~e Constitutiona l ity of the Tennessee ope n - shop 
l BI:,.r iNEts sttst a ined. by t b.e cou.rt of t l1.a t state in t he case of 
r,cas c a ri v . Interna ti a n a l Team.sters Union . (2) 
Texas- The inherent righ ts of a pe rs on to vJo r·k and 
ba r g a in f r eely vvi t h his emplo ye r, ind ividu a lly or co~la cti.ve-
l y , fer terms and conditions of employment , shall not be 
denied or infrig ed by law, or by any organization of 'lv':~atever 
nature . No _person s ha ll be denie d e mployment because of· mem-
ber shl.p or nonmembers 1:1i p in a uni on . Any contrac t t ha t l'iiakes 
union membership a conc i ti on of empl oyment is voi(J a n d contr a ry 
to publ ic policy . House Llll 23 , 50th Le g i slature , 1 9 47 . (3) 
Vi rginia- It is de clared to be public policy t h at the 
right to work shall not be d enied be cause of membership or non-
membe rship in any ls.bor organization . No empl oysr sr.l8.l l re-
quire any :pers on to pay cl ues , fees , or other charges to any 
labor orgen ization . Any per·son 1JVho hs.s b een deprived of employ-
msnt in violation of t his act c a n re cover such damage s a s he 
sustained • .1\cts of li ssen:bly, Chapter 2 , J a nuary 2 1 , 1947 . ( 4) 
. , 
~ . Apl:;encix p . 2~3 • 
2 . Ap .f.. encax p. 29 . 
'7.. Appe nctix n 31. v • 1:-'• 
4 . Ap;en d ix p . 34 . 
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The c ons tituti ona lity of t~e act was sust a ine d in the cas e 
of Hawk i n s v . Finne y , (Va . Circuit Court, May 1 , 1948 ). (1) 
2 . States ~ith. Limita tions £g Closed Sh op 
Colorado- It is a n unfair labor practice fer t he e m-
~:;loyer to ent e r into an a ll-union agreement unless t hr ee-quarte rs 
or more of t h e employe e s in a collective barga ining unit sha ll 
~ave vo te d affirmatively by secret ballot in f av or of such an 
a gr eement . The industr iEt l C021'1i ss ion shall decla r e suc"h. an 
agre erc;ent termina te d j_f i t f:inc_s t~1 a t t he labo r or•ganizati on 
h as un r ea sonably refuse d to accept as a membe r any e nqloyee 
of t h e employer . It is no t a n unfai r labor pr a ctice fo r an 
employ e r to refu s e to gr ant a clos e d s h op or an al l-union 
Kansas- It is un l awfu l for any pe rson t o ~nter into 
an all-union agr eemen t as 8. re pres e ntative of t he emplo:re e s 
of a collective ba r gaining unit unless the employe~ s to be 
t;ovarne d t ;:le re b;y hHve by e. ma jority vote authorize d suc~'l a gree -
ment. 
Penns ylvan ia- Close d or union sh op ag r eement s a re 
permi ttee if t he l a bor org anizc:,ti on d oes not d eny me n~"t~ e rship 
tc r.:: ersons -,vh o &re emf;l oyees of t l!'3 employco; r at t h e t L:ne t l.J.e 
a6re eme nt ws s executed , p r oviced such empl oye e '.'!8 s not e mployed 
in viol a t ion of any r r e viously existing a gree :rnent -rvi t h the 
l abor organization . 
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vas c onsin- All- union a g r -2ement s are no t p rohibi te d 
:l.n. this st a te if' r' t l ea st t'HO t hi r ds of t h3 BlT'fJloyees i n a 
coll e ctive bargainln.:~ i.J.::1it -vo te i n favo r of such a g r e e ment. 
'Z 
v o 
Several s t a t es Co not now haye and have not a t any 
t h 1e he. C.: legisla t ion of t:!.1 i s t ype , nor have such measure s eve r 
besn i n t roduced into t he le g i sla ture . Among t he st a t es vv~1ich 
f all into t~ is c a t egory a re Kont a na , New Jersey , ~isconsin , 
I1.-ary l anCi , ?::i s sour• i , and in Hevr Eno; l a:1d , Nec'1 IIempshire , V.s r mo nt, 
Stnd Hhoc.e Isla n d . T:!1e .State of ~ves t v irginia not onl y }:..r:-' s 
~l.o such law·, but , t o quo t e Jc:~r. Cha r l es .:sattler , Com:o.:i.s sioner 
of Lab or of Nest Virgi ni a , ne ith er 0 d o t hey anticipa t e a nyn t 
Ot he rs of t ha states have h a d a nti-c losed shop l a ws 
p r e s en t ed to t he l e g islature and defe a t ed . .!.i.:mong t h ese is 
Louisiana . In t ha t s t ste , i n 1 946, such an &. ct, kn O'im a s t he 
Cle veland ~il l and i dentifie d s s Hou se ~ ill s 104 and 1 05 , were 
int roc•.uced . These hi ll s wer·e pi.lshe d by a g r ou p of e mlJl 0~7e rs 
wt. o f ormed t hems e lves in t o wh s t •rvas .. ~nown as t he Ci t i zen ' s 
Com~dt tee . The y r aised t hous and s of' d ollar s a nd con::iu cted a n 
intensi\'e campaign , using nmch mon ey for a dve rt ising s nd r ad io. 
'l'~ey pE. cl<ec. the I .egislatu re -~vi t h cr·owds of people , whlch a s-
semtlies could be astira te d betwe e n f ive and t e n t h ousand pe r-
sons . Aft .::: r qui t e a figh t House :c-< i J.l 1 04 , which provide d fo r 
a c ons t i t u t ional e rrBndment , was ki lle d in the House of Repre-
senta t ive s. Bou s e Ei ll 105 , whic h wa s a • "I s unp.Le a ct of l egi s-
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lation Hnd not a constitutiona l amendment, passed b oth t~1e 
~I o J.se s n cJ. t he Senate , but w·as vetoec by t h e t~:.en 3-overnor 
In t ha t same session t L e re was ena cte d int o 
laYJ B. mod ii'ics. ti on of Louisi a na ' s Anti- In j unction Act, ·Jvl1ich 
Act was co plec f r om t he ~' eC.e ral Hor ris-I,a Guar d ia. Act . Th is 
moCi f ic a t ion was kn own as t he Little Case 6 111 . It was op -
pose d by orgo nize d 1 "".t or in thi s s t ate . In 1948 , t i.J.e Le g is -
l a t tu·e r epeal e d tt.e Lit t l s Ca s e r.~ ill , anc2 the refore Louisiana 
n ow bB s no Anti - La~or le g is l c t icn on its s t atu t e b ooks . 
A.nothe r state , l\:ichi ;}· a n , has ha d mi.n·.e rous attempts 
a.t An ti-Close d Shop bills in t he le g islature of ths s t ate , bu t 
each h as been d efe a t sd , eithe r t h roug h a d ir e ct vot e i n t h e 
le g isl a tura , or t h rotl.[i;h elimint=;ti on in c onference conrcEittee s . 
At r~resent , t b.e st E' tute s spe cifically permit t be elose d shop 
in t he S t ate of Lic h i gan . 
In New t exico , e.n amenCme nt to t:Oe cons titu tion 
whi ch ~oul6 hs.ve outlawe d the clos ed s h op in t h9 s t ate wa s 
v ots e on in t h e g eneral electi on of November 2 , 1 948 . Th is 
Close d Shop ' . a menc:me :cn; wa s defea t ed by a vote of 43 , 22S· in 
f avor end 60 , 865 a g a ins t. 
During t h e 1948 ses ~:: ion of t h e Idaho Le g islature , 
a b il l k nown as H . B. 136 wa s introduced in the House of Repr e-
sentati.ves . Th is bill , ~hie~ wou l d have aboli s h e d t h e Union 
Sh op , was syonsored by lum·oe r e n d mi ning interests in I daho 
Emc by me ny oth e r simila r inCustries . Labor c a rri ed on a b i t -
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t e r fi zh t a g ainst t~e b i ll , e n d i t wa s kil ls d in t~e com-
mit t ee . 
In Ui s siss i pp i als o t he r e h ave b een severa l b ill s 
in t rotuce d which pr~v i d e d for anti - close d shop le g isla ti on, 
bu t n one has pas sed . 
In Ohi o, St a te Re~resentative \an Aken of Cleve-
l a n e introdu ce d int o t ?.l·s 97 t b. Genera l As s e mbl y a b i l l k nown 
as I-Iouse Eill No. 60 ., one fea tur·e of v,rh ich was to abolish 
t~e closed shop . T~is bil l passed b oth branch es of t he O~io 
Le g islature , bu t was ve t oe d by Governor ~erbert , so t h e 
mea sure d i d not be come lmv in Ohio. 
4 . States ·,vhi ch !lave ::~s.d Laws In The Pas t 
In 1947, t he hlaine Le g isla t ure enacted a measure 
k n own as "The Tabb Bill" rela ting to t he protection of rnem-
b e rs a n~ non- members of uni ons to t he opportunity to work , 
- -. t . ' t' t ' ana a c 1re c 1n1 1a 1ve bil l c a ll ed nThe Earl o~ Pi ll" wa s 
propose ci to t~-~s, t leg i s l s. tu r e . Both me a sure s we r e voted upon 
t y r e ferendum in Se1:tember 1 3 , 1 9 4 8 , ele ction and v;ere de -
feated . The vo ~ e was 126 , 255 oppose d to b oth mea sur ~ s and 
60,43 5 in f av or. 
Delawa r e - Unde r t he law of April 15, 1 9 47 , (H . F . 
2 12 , L . H l47) , union security contr a c ts were n o.t b~· nned 
but it wa s not an Lmf ai r l s.b or :s; r a c t 1 ce fo r an en-:ploye r to 
r e fuse to g r ant a close d shop . An act r e pealing Chapter 1 96, 
Vo l . 46 wa s approve d June 29 , 1949 . (c ' ~.uu- ., 1· 4.,..,. .n . 0 l, vo • - 1, 
La•:·v" s of Lele..war·e). (1) 
h. 
'-' • Ana l ysis of Stat3 An t j_ - C los e~ §_h oE Laws 
sr 
S t a t e c ons t i tut ion al ame ndme .nt s a n·:: lavr s 01}. tla vr ing 
t~e close d s h op a r e of r e c ent orig in . None is to be found 
p r·i o r t o ':~orld ·,/a r II . i·.=o s t of t he l aws were pas se 0 wi t~1 in 
t w· o years aft e r t ':le e:16 of' t'.Je -,,vs r , t 1.1e r eason be i ng t l1.a t 
r ead i n t he ne ws paper s abrnt t strikes on t he h ome f r ont . Thi s 
a t ti tuc~.e '.vas r e inforce d vvhen t b.ey r e t urne d ho.me e.n d r e c c'~"lver-
si cm to pe& ce time p roc5.uct icm wa s s lowe d u p by t h e 1 9 4 6 s u to -
mc.hi le an6 othe r s trik es . 'l':Cre se t wo f Ee tors , togeth er vJ :t t h 
t ~:e eff ort s of empl oy e r g r ou p s a n d rural p opu l a ti on , set t h e 
s t a t; e f or t~1e pa ssa g e of t !.::. e~3 e sta t e l avv s. 
The l a ws were el l pa sse d , ( e x ce p t in ¥ lorid a and 
Ar~an s a s ~~er· e t hey were pas se d i n l S44 ,) be t wee n Nove mbe r 
1 94 6 t o l a te 1~~ ~~ 7 . Eo -~; t of t'L1.a laws were pa ssed 5_n t hs e s rly 
days of t h e 1 947 l e g i s l a t ures . Virg ini a ' s l aw w~s passed on 
J a nu ary 21 , 1 947 , very s i1ort ly af t er t h.e se :-:; s i on sta rt e c . Th ey 
rnBy b e considere c: to s ome exte n t 8 re sult of t h e ':Ya r sn(2 t h e 
inc r ea s e in si z e of un ions s inc e e a rly 1930 ' s . 
The f irst ant i-c losed sh op lav,r s were amenon1·::mt s to 
s t a t e consti t u t ions . Th is wa s t h e case in F lor ida , ~ rka nses, 
hrizona a n d Ne b r a s k a . Al l of t he se state s have enforce men t 
1 . :24 .LH~i.b 3041 , La b or .i·3lations Hepor t e r . 
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s t a t u te s e :xc ept FJ.ori( a \';!1:l. c 1:J t' ~ S a short "r :~ sht t o \':orki' 
ac ·3 nc.~rr:ent t o the s t a t e cons t itution. In t~e enf orcing 
st a t u t es of Arkansas , viol a tion of t h e la~ is a ru i sde me a nor 
ot· v io l a t i on i s r egar ded as a separate offenc e . T~i s is the 
ld~~he st dol l e r fine , but Sou t h Dak ot a p r ovid es f or eiths l' a 
fins or j a il or b oth : 90 day s • Tenne s s ee ~rov i ded 
t~a h eavies t penal t y ; t ha t of ~100 t o ~500 a n d up t o 12 
mont hs i n j a il . FloridA , Bor t h LE~o ta , an6 Te x as 6 o n ot 
st&te a ny penalty . i.'1 orth C& rol ina s n d \l irg inia s t ~: te t h a t 
t:.1e in j u r ec:. party rr-2-.y col le ct osme.ge s . Ar i zona ~ YJ.Q Ge org ia 
pr o~i d e fo r inju nct i~e r e lief . 
a.ll of t !.J.e a t- ove s t ates ha ve not only b e nne d t h e 
closed shop , 'but ba v e r-t l s o rn.ace i l lega_ t h e 1..mi on s ~wp a nd 
r,o&intensnce of mew.be rsh i ; -. 
The Cons titu. t ionali t~r of t h es e laws ~-a s b een nphe l c 
,-,.,, tl.~ e vs riou s st a t e c our t s ana SUlT.lr"a ries of t~e C: e c i s ions 
E'lB-;)f 'b e f ounc~ i n t £10 a p_;_: e nc~_::..x , f'o llow:i_n g t h a l a v:r i t se l f . 
Th ere i s a g re a t d e a l _of simil arity i n t h e s t a te 
anti c l os e d s hop laws . ~~e laws of Geor g i a , Te nne s see , 
l -J or• tJ.1. Car olina , Io·H a , Texa s , and Vi Pg ini&, 'Nhile v.o r ded 
s omewha t d ifferent l y , h ave subs t &ntially t ~e s eEe ;ro~ i si on . 
I t ;;t i ll be n o t e c t :.--1s.t t h ese st ate s ere all fa r m s t a t e s or 
are s t a t es t hs t bave only spots of industr ia l a re a s . 
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The re hR.s not b ,33n one st s. te t~J.s. t i ~: ::!i;h ly inc1us-
tri s lized t ha t has passed anti-close d shop leg isl a tion and 
j_t is net like l y t h st any '.'vil l d o s o . 
The se sta t es lJBi.'e cut l a we cS. not only t he cl o s ec: 
shop , but a lso t h e union shop , a n d ma int enance of membe r-
shi:fJ s nc. t h e re t:: are much stricter t ll an t h e Taf t-I-la rtley 
1a'\Ji7 . 
Res tr ic ti v e labor laws might be a f a ctor i n t~e 
I' ·3loc ::-. tion of indu stry, :U a l l t he othe r factors were f avor-
atle , but t tlis alone wo u l C::. not c ause industry to shift. In 
f a ct it ,,; ould be very cos tly 1.~:.-;.les s t h e ra vvere oth ar i mp or-
i::. Etnt r es.sons for t~:1e move , suc h as a cb_eap labo r s upp l y , 
nea rne ss to r aw mate ria l s , etc. 
As t he se st a t e s bec orr~e inoustrialized t hsn it is 
lil~el;y t ':.a t t h e ant:i - c l osec:_ sh op lai'Is \'.'il l be re :r:;es.le c' v,;hen 
t hs n umber o i l nc1.ustris.l ~s o l"kers is c: u b st anti al1y 1ncre a se d . 
Tllis.vt'i ll t ake quite"' lone~: ti1.e , a s t~f'J_e a nti c l ') se C: shop 
le :='~ ic' l t::~t ion cl oes not n~:::ke :~_t ea sier for l ab or to ore;anj.ze • 
.Ln fact it :t::; a t o roe t il E; t -..rio u l d t end t o slow u p unioniza tion 
in a c; i,ren a r e a . 
Tilerefore t be s e anti -close c s h op l a ws v<:tll in t h e 
sbort run sl ow up t he orgsnizing of t h ese stat~s . 
C c:..~C I -US I OJ.\ 
Since t he wave of s t Gt e a n t i -c losed shop laws in 
1 9~7- 48 t~e re ha s been one s tete - ~elawar e - which h as re -
pes.leC._ its la.vv . This was no t one of t h e str i cter l BY!S , ·bu t 
.st compa r ative l y ·c: il6 one . T'enness e e also a t telilpt ed u nsu c-
cessfuily t o r e1:;e L: 1 its lav,r . On this s ligh t amount of evi -
t e nce it is i mp os si bl e t o st ate t hat t here i s a tre nd t owa r d 
repea l of t h e anti-c losed shop bill s in tne s t at~s . On t he 
otne r hand , t here hav e been no new hil ls passed agains t t h e 
clos e c sh op , so i t n sy saf •3l:T r.e sa i d tha t tja tre o( tO'iJ &. r d 
l8 9' ~c sla t ion Of C~'J. iS ty}J8 'i_l_\Si S be e n a r reste d . r_rhis is Ul1COUbt -
e6ly d ue to t he fact t~·u:;. t t :.1e s t a t C-J s wh i _ch passed t h ese l8.WS 
are t o a g reet ext ent a gr i cu l tu r al , r athe r t~~ n indust r i a l 
states . I t wou l d of course be more d i f f i cult t o pass anti -
clos ec shop l a\-~_, s in an inc: us tr i&l s te t e '~:hi ch WF...cs slso ;:J eav-
ily unionize d , and we re one passed over the op~ osition of 
t>e le.c~ or ,;ote t h er e "N O:.J_l d be g r e ete r a c tivity fo r its repe a l . 
T~a attemf t in 1 ~49 by Cong r es s to r epeal t he Taft - 3 a rt ley 
Eill and subst itu t e t ha Th omas ~ ill , which wrn1l d ~Fve br ought 
t &.ck t he 1Tationa:l. LBl,or l:{e l .::; t;ions f!. c t , f ai le d . Fy 1·.·ay of 
1950 no t a gr ea t de a l ~ad be a n saio about repealing t h e 
'I' a f t - .Hs. rt ley 1-i.C t. It appaa r ad t ha t t h e ~ruman Adminis tr a t ion 
was wa it ing unti l the }all el e ct ions , h oping to ga i n ne w mem-
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t.ers to Ccn;res s wno i.'Joulc' be :i..n s~rmpathy with re pe el of t he 
Act . If t hs ~emocrats ~ere successful in t he elections , 
c t.&nces '''.'Ou l -.:3 be g ood tor a ne -.•f la'nor~ms.n8 gement act 1vJth t :':-1e 
p os sibility t~a t t he closed- an d union- sh op provi s ions of 
t~s Tsft- Hertl ey Act woul6 be chG n; ed . 
APPENDIX 
ARIZONA 
Chapter 81, Senate Bill No. 65 
RELATING TO EMPLOYI~ENT: PROHIBITING THE DID{IAL OF ~~PLOYMENT 
Section 2. Agreements prohibiting employment 
because of nonmembership in labor organizations prohibited. 
No person shall be denied the opportunity to obtain 
or retain employment because of nonmembership in a labor or-
ganization, nor shall t he state, or any subdivision thereof, 
or any corporation, individual, or association of any kind 
enter int o any agreement, written or oral, which excludes any 
person from employment or continuation of employment because 
of nonmembership in a labor organization. 
Section 3. Certain contracts declared illegal 
and void. 
Any act or any provision in any agreement which is 
in violation of this Act shall be illegal and void. Any 
strike or picketing to force or indu ce any employer to make 
an agreement in writing or orally i n violation of this Act 
shall be for an illegal purpose. 
Section 4. Compelling a person to join a labor 
organization, or to strike against his will, or to leave 
his employmen t prohibited. 
I t shall be un lawfu l for any employee, labor organ-
ization , or offi cer, agent, or member thereof to compel or 
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attempt to compel any person to join any labor organization 
or to strike against his will or to leave his employment 
by any threatened or actual interference with his person, 
his immediate family or property. 
Section 5. Conspiracies to violate this Act 
prohibited. 
Any combination or conspiracy by two or more per-
sons to cause the discharge of any person or to cause him to 
be denied employment because he is not a member of a labor 
organization, by inducing or attempting to induce any other 
person to refuse to work with such person, shall be illegal. 
Section 6. Liability for damages. 
Any person who violates any provision of this Act 
or who enters into any agreement containing a provision dec-
lared illegal by this Act, or who shall bring about t he 
discharge or the denial of employment of any person because 
of nonmembership in a labor organization shall be liable to 
the person injured as the result of such act or provision 
and may be sued therefor, and in any such action any labor 
organization, subdivision, or local thereof, shall be held 
to be bound by the acts of its duly authorized agents acting 
within the scope of their authority, and may sue or be sued 
in its common name. 
Section 7. Injunctive relief. 
Any person injured or threatened with injury by any 
~ 
act declared illegal by this Act shall, notwithstanding any 
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other provision of law to the contrary, be entitled to 
injunctive relief therefrom. 
Section 8. Definition of person. 
The word "person 11 includes a corporation, assoc-
iation, company, firm, or labor organization, as well as a 
natural person. 
The preceding amendment to the Arizona Constitu-
tion has been upheld in a decision of the Supreme Court of 
Arizona in the case of the A. F. of L. vs. American Sash & 
Door Co. (Arizona Supreme Court, Feb. 4, 1948.) 
The union held that the amendment violated the 
Federal Constitution, in that it impaired the obligation 
of existing contracts, denied equal protection of the laws, 
(· 
deprived unions and employers of freedom of contract, and 
abridged the rights of freedom of speech and of the press. 
The court sustained the amendment as a constitu-
tional exercise of the state's police power, and said that 
the right to contract may properly be regulated by this 
means. Furthermore, the court ruled, the amendment applies 
equally to "all persons anywhere in the state under like 
circumstances and conditions, 11 and is therefore riot 
discriminatory. 
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ARKANSAS 
CONST I TUTIONAL AlVIENDMENT NO . 34 
"Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Arkansas: That the following shall be an amendment to the 
Constitution: 
11 Section l. No person s hall be denied employment 
because of membership in or affiliation with or resignation 
from a labor union , or because of refusal to join or affil-
iate with a labor union; nor shall any corporation or 
individual or association of any kind enter into any contract, 
written or oral to exclude from employment members of a labor 
union, or persons who refuse to join a labor union, or 
because of resignation from a labor union; nor shall any 
person against his will be compelled to pay dues to any-
labor organization as a prerequisite to or condition of 
employment. 
"Section 2. The General Assembly shall have power 
to enforce this article by appropriate legislation." 
Proposed by Initiated Petition. Voted upon at 
General Election November 7, 1944. For 105,300 ;against 87,652. 
Act 101 of 1947 
AN ACT FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF TI-IE PROVISIONS OF AMENDMENT NO. 
34 TO THE CON STITU'riON, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. 
BE IT ENACTED BY TEE GENERAL ASSEiviBLY OF T HE STATE OF ARKANSAS: 
Section 1. Freedo, of organized labor to bargain 
collectively, and freedom of ~organized labor to bargain 
I individually, is declared to pe the public policy of the 
State under Amendment No. 34 ~o the Constitution. 
I Sect i on 2. No pers
1
on shall be denied employment 
because of membership in or a~filiation wit h a labor union; 
I 
nor shall any person be denief employment because of failure 
or refusal to J.oin or affiliate with a labor union; nor 
I 
shall any person, unless he spall voluntarily consent in 
writing to do so, be compelled to pau dues, or any other 
I 
monetary consideration to any l labor organization as a pre-
requisite to or condition of, I employment. 
I Section 3. No persfn, group of persons, firm, 
I 
corporation, association, or labor organization shall enter 
I 
into any contract to exclude from employment, (1) persons 
I 
who are members of or affiliated with a labor union; (2) 
I 
persons who are not members of or affiliated with a labor 
union; and (3) persons who, h~ving joined a labor union, 
I 
have resigned their membershi~ therein or have been dis-
charg ed, expelled, or excluded therefrom. 
I 
Section 4. Any person, group of persons, firm, 
I corporation, association, labor organization, or the rep-
1 
resentative or representative~ thereof, either for himself 
or themselves, or others, who :signs, approves, or enters into 
a contract contrary to the provisions of this Act shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor; and, ~pon conviction thereof shall 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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be fined i n a sum not less than ~100.00 nor more than ~5,000 
and each day such unlawful contract is given effect or in 
any manner complied with, ahall be deemed a separate offense 
and s hall be punishable as such as herein provided. 
The power and duty to enforce this act is hereby 
conferred upon, and vested in, the Circuit Court of the 
county in which any person, group of persons, firm, corpor-
ation, unincorporated association, labor organization, or 
representatives thereof, who violate this Act, or any part 
thereof, resides or has a place of business, or may be found 
and served with process. 
Section 5. This Act shall not apply to existing 
contracts, but shall apply to any renewals or extensions 
thereof. 
Section 6. The provisions of this Act are sever-
able, and the invalidity of one will not affect the validity 
of the others. 
Section 7. Labor controversies, the disruption 
of industrial and agricultural labor by labor disputes, the 
eff ort to force laborers to join, or to refrain from joining , 
labor organizations, are a menace to the peace, quietude, 
safety and prosperity of the people of the State; an 
emergency is therefore declared, and this Act shall take 
effect from and after its passage. 
Approved: 2/19/47 
FLORIDA 
Constitutional Amendment as amended by Rouse Joint Resolution 
No. 13 of 1943. Adopted General Election 1944. 
Section 12. Double jeopardy; self-incrimination; 
eminent domain; the right to work. - No person shall be 
subject to be twice put in jeopardy for the same offense, nor 
compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against him-
self, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property with-
out due process of law; nor shall private property be taken 
without just compensation. The right of persons to work 
shall not be denied or abridged on account of membership 
or non-membership in any labor union, or labor organization; 
provided, that this clause shall not be construed to deny or 
abridge the right of employees by and through a labor orga-
nization or labor union to bargain collectively with their 
employer. 
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House Bill # 72 
ACT NO. 140 
Committee on Industrial Relations 
Approved March 27, 1947. 
M~ ACT 
To prohibit any individual being required as a 
ccondition of employment, or of continuance of employment, to 
be or remain, or to refrain from being or remaining, a member 
or affiliate of a labor organization, or to pay fees, assess-
ments, or other sums of money, to a labor organizations; to 
prohibit contracts between employers and labor organizations 
which require as a condition of employment of any individual, 
or of continuance of such employment, that such individual be 
or remain a member of a labor organization, or that such i n -
dividual pay any fee, assessment, or other sum of money, to 
a labor organization; to prohibit the involuntary deduction 
of fees, assessments, and other sums of money, from wages of 
employees; to prohibi t contracts between employers and labor 
organizations requiring such involuntary deductions from 
wages of employees; to provide penalties for violations of 
this Act; to afford to individuals whose employment is affect-
ed by violations of this Act the remedy of injunction in 
certain cases, in addition to any other available remedy; to 
provide relief to individuals whose employment is affected 
by provisions contained in existing contracts between emp-
loyers and labor organizations by declaring the public policy 
of this state with reference to such provisions, and by 
declaring such provisions to be void; to define certain 
terms; to repeal all laws and parts of laws in conflict here-
with; and for other purposes. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 'rBE STATE 
OF GEORGIA, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACTED BY THE AUT HORITY OF THE 
SAIVIE . 
Section 1. When used in this Act. 
(a) The term "Employer" includes any person acting 
in t he interest of an employer, directly or indirectly, but 
shall not include the United States, or any State, or any 
political sub-division thereof, or any person subject to the 
Railway Labor Act, as amended from time to time, or any labor 
organization (other than when acting as an employer), or any 
~ae acting i n the capacity of officer or agent or agent of 
such labor organization. 
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(b) The term "Employee" shall include any employee, 
and shall not be limited to the employees of a particular 
employer. 
(c) The term "Employment" means employment by an 
employer as defined in this Act. 
(d) The term "Labor Organization" means any orga-
nization of any kind, or any agency or employee represent-
ation committee or plan, in which employees participate and 
which exists for the purpose, in whole or in part, of dealing 
with employers concerning gr i evances, labor disputes, wages, 
rates of pay, hours of employment, or conditions of work. 
. '
Section 2. No individual shall be required as a 
condition of employment, or of continuance of employment, to 
be or remain a member or an affiliate of a labor organization, 
or to resign from or to refrain from membership in or affil-
iation with a labor organization. 
Section 3. No individual shall be required as a 
condition of employment, or of continuance of employment, to 
pay any fee, assessment, or other sum of money whatsoever to 
a labor organization. 
Section 4. Any provision in a contract between 
an employer and a labor organization which requ ired as a 
condition of employ.Went, or of continuance of employment, that 
any individual be or remain a member or an affiliate of a 
labor organization, or that any individual pay any fee, asses-
sment, or other sum of money whatsoever, to a labor organiz-
ation, is hereby declared to be contrary to the public policy 
of this State, and any such provision in any such contract 
heretofore or hereafter made shall be absolutely void. 
Section 5. From and after the effective date of 
71 
this act it shall be unlawful for any employer to contract with 
any labor organization, and for any labor organization to 
contract with any employer, so as to make it a condition of 
employment of any individual, or of continuance of such 
employment, that such individual be or remain a member of a 
labor organizat i on, or that such individual pay any fee, 
ass.essment, or other sum of money whats oever, to a labo:b 
organization. 
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Section 6. No employer shall deduct from t he wages 
or other earning s of any empl oyee any fee, assessment, or 
other sum of money whatsoever, to be held for or to be pa i d 
over to a l ab or organ i zation, except on t he individual order 
or requ est of su ch employee, revocab lli e to t he will of the 
employ ee. 
Section 7. F'rom and after the effective date of 
this Act it shall be unlawful for any employer to contract 
with any employer for t he deduction of any fee, assessment, 
or other sum of money whatsoever, from t he wages or other 
earn ing s of an emp loyee, to be held for or to be paid over 
to a labor organ izati on, except upon the condition to be 
embodied i n said contract that such deducti on will be made 
only on the individual order or request of such empl oyee 
revocable at t he will of such employee. 
Section 8 . The remedy of injunction , i n add i t i on 
to any other available remedy , is hereby given to any indi -
vidual whose employment is affected, or may b e affected , by 
any contract which is declared i n whole or in part to be 
void by any provi sion of this Act. The a pplication f or i n -
junction may be filed in any court of appropriate jurisdi c-
tion, and service shall be made upon the parties _ in the 
manner now or hereafter prov i ded by law. In any such pro-
ceeding the plaintif f s hall be ent i tled to hi s costs and 
reasonable attorney s fees, and shall recover actual damages 
sustained by him. The court shall assess such costs, 
attorneys' fees and damages as between the parties to said 
contract under equitable rules and principles. 
Section 9. Any employer or labor organization, 
and any person acting for an employer or labor organization, 
who violates any of the provisions of section 5, Section 6 
or Section 7 of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished as provided in 
Section 27-2306 of the Code of Georgia, 1933. 
Section 10. Be it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid that should any provision of this Act be held 
illegal or unconstitutional the same shall not vitiate the 
remaining provisions of this Act but all such provisions not 
held illegal or unconstitutional shall remain in full force 
and effect. 
Section 11. Be it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, that all laws and parts of law in conflict with this 
Act be and the same are hereby repealed. 
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House Bill #73 
ACT NO. 141 
Commi t tee on I ndu strial Relations. 
Approved March 27, 1947 
AN ACT 
To prohibit the use of force, intimidation , 
violence, or t hreats t hereof, to restr i ct or btherwise 
interfere with the right of any person to work or refrain 
from working , or to peacably conduct his business, or to 
require the membershi p or non-membership of any person in 
a labor organization, to make unlawful certain acts of 
picketing , and certain assemblies in connection with labor 
disputes; to provide penalties for violations; to repeal 
all laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith, and for 
other purposes. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSElviBLY OF THE STATE 
OF GEORGI A, AND IT IS HEREBY ENACTED BY r HE AUTHORITY OF THE 
SAME . 
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
acting alone or in concert with one or more other persons, 
by the use of force, intimidation, violence, or threats there-
of, to prevent or attempt to prevent any individual from 
quitting or continuing in the employment of, or from accept-
ing or refusing employment by, any employer, or from entering 
or leaving any place of employment of such employer. 
Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any two or 
more persons to assemble at or near any place where a labor 
dispute exists, and by force, intimidation, violence, or 
threats thereof, prevent or attempt to prevent any person 
from engaging in any lawful vocation, or from any person 
acting either by himself, or as a member of any group or 
organization, or acting in concert with one or more other 
persons, to promote, encourage or aid any such unlawful 
assemblage. 
Section 3. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
engag e in mass picketing at or near any place where a labor 
dispute exists, i n such number or manner as to obstruct or 
interfere with, or constitute a threat to obstruct or inter-
fer e with, the entrance to or egress from any place of 
employment, or to obstruct or interfere with, or constitute 
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a threat to obstruct or interfere with, free and uninterrupted 
use of public roads, streets, highways, railways, airports or 
other ways of travel, transportation or conveyance. 
Section 4. It shall be unlasful for any person, 
acting alone or in concert with one or more other persons, to 
compel or attempt to compel any person to join or refrain 
from joining any labor organization, or to strike or refrain 
from striking against his will, by any threatened or actual 
interference with his person, immediate family, or physical 
property, or by any threatened or actual interference with 
the pursuit of lawful employment by such person, or by his 
immediate family. 
• 
Section 5. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
acting alone or in concert with one or more other persons, by 
the use of force, intimidation, violence, or t hreats thereof, 
to prevent or attempt to prevent any employer from lawfully 
engaging or continuing to engage in any proper and lawful 
business activity, or from the proper, lawful or peacable 
use or enjoyment of his property used or useful in the con-
duct of such business, or from disposing of the goods, 
wares or products of such business, or to prevent or attempt 
to prevent any carrier or other person from supplying or 
delivering materials or supplies to any such employer, or from 
receiving or accepting delivery on the premises of such busi-
ness of the goods, wares, or products of such business. 
Section 6. Any person who violates any of the 
provisions of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall be punished as provided in 
Section 27-2506 of the Code of Georgia, 1933. 
Section 7. Be it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid that should any provision of this Act be held 
illegal or unconstitutional the same shall not vitiate the 
remaining provisions of said Act but all such provisions not 
held i llegal or unconstitutional shall remain in full force 
and effect. 
Section 8. Be it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, that all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this " 
Act be and the same are hereby repealed. 
IOWA 
CHAPTER 296 
Section 1. I t is declared to be t he policy of 
the State of Iowa that no person within its boundaries s hall 
be deprived of the right to work at his chosen occupation 
for any employer because of membership in, affiliation with, 
withdrawal or expulsion from, or refusal to j oin, any labor 
union, organization, or association; and any contract wh ich 
contravenes this policy is illegal and void. 
Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm, association, or corporation to refuse or deny employ-
ment to any person because of membership in, or affiliation 
with, or resignation or withdrawal from, a labor union, 
organization or association or because of refusal to joi n 
or affiliate with a labor union, organization, or association. 
Section 3. It s hall be unlawful for any person, 
firm, association, corporation, or labor organization to 
enter into any understanding, contract, or agreement, whether 
written or oral, to exclude from employment members of a 
labor union , organization, or association, or persons who 
refuse to join, or do not belong to, a labor union, organ-
ization, or association, or because of resignation or 
withdrawal t herefrom. 
Section 6. Any person, firm, association, labor 
organization, or corporation, or any director, officer, rep-
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resentative, agent or member thereof, who shall violate any 
of the provisions of this Act or who shall aid and abet i n 
su ch violation , s hal l be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
any person, firm, corporation, association , or any labor 
union , labor association, or labor organization, or any 
officer, representative, agent or member t hereof, may be 
restrained by injunction from doing or continuing to do 
any of t he matters and things prohibited by this Act, and 
all of the provisions of t he law relating to the granting 
of restraining orders and injunctions, either temporary or 
permanent, shall be a pplicable. 
Approved April 28, 1947 
NEBRASKA 
ARTICLE 15 OF THE CONST ITUTI ON OF THE STAT~ OF NEBRASKA : 
Section 13. No person sha l l be denied employment 
because of membership in or affiliation with, or resignation 
or expulsion from a labor organization or because of refusal 
to join or affiliate with a labor organization; nor s hall 
any individual or corporation or association of any kind 
enter into any contract, written or oral, to exclude persons 
from employment because of membership in or non-membership 
in a labor organization. (Adopted, 1946). 
Section 14. The term "labor organization 11 means 
any organization of any kind, or any agency or employee 
representation or plan, which exists for the purpmse,. in 
whole or in part, of dealing with employers concerning griev-
ances, labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours of employ-
ment, or conditions of work. (Adopted, 1946). 
Section 15. This article is self-executing and 
shall supersede all provisions in conflict t herewith ; legis-
lation may be enacted to facilitate its operation, but no 
law shall limit or restrict t h e provisions hereof. 
(Adopted, 1946 ) . 
Legislative Bill 344 
AN ACT to make operative the provisions of Sections 13, 14, 
and 15 of Article 15 of the Constitution of Nebraska; and 
to provide penalties. 
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Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska: 
Section 1. To make operative the provisions of 
Sections 13, 14, and 15 of Article 15 of the Constitution of 
Nebraska, no person shall be denied employment because of 
membership in or affiliation with, or resignation or expul-
sion from a labor organization or because of refusal to join 
or affiliate with a labor organization; nor shall any indi-
vidual or corporation or association of any kind enter into 
any contract, written or oral, to exclude persons from employ-
ment because of membership in or non-membership in a labor 
organization. 
Section 2. The term "labor organization" means any 
organization of any kind, or any agency or employee repre-
sentation committee or plan, which exists for the purpose, in 
whole or in part, of dealing with employers concerning griev-
ances, labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours of employ-
ment, or conditions of work. 
Section 3. Any individual, corporation, or assoc-
iation that enters into a contract after the effective date 
of this act in violation of the provisions of Section 1 of 
this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum of not less than 
one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars. 
Approved June 10, 1947. 
f10 
DECISION REGARDI NG CONSTITUTIONALITY OF ANTI -CLOSED 
SHOP LEGISLA'riON 
A recent decision of t h e Nebraska high court, in 
the case of the Lincoln Federal Labor Union, et al, vs. 
Northwestern Iron and Metal Co,, et al., sustained provis-
ions of the state constitution outlawing the closed shop. 
An amendment to the Nebraska State Constitution, and a North 
Carolina statute provide, in effect, that no person in those 
states shall be den i ed an opportunity to obtain or to retain 
employment because he is or is not a member of a labor organ-
ization. They also forbid employers to enter into contracts 
or agreements obligating themselves to exclude persons from 
employment because they are or are not members of labor 
unions. The court held that t hese provisions do not violate 
rights guaranteed to employers, unions or memoers of unions 
by the Constitution.of the United States. 
On January 3, 1949, t he Supreme Court of the 
United States ruled that: 
1. These state laws do not abridge t he freedom of 
speech and the opportunities of unions and their members 
"peaceably to assemble and to petition t he Government for a 
redress of grievances," which are guaranteed by the First 
Amendment and made appl i cable to the states by the Fourteenth 
Amendment. 
2. Nor do they conflict with Article 1, sec.lO 
of t he Constitution, insofar as they i mpair the obligation of 
contracts made prior to their enactment. 
3. Nor do they deny unions and their memb ers 
equal protection of the laws contrary to the Fourteenth 
Amendment. 
4. Nor do they depr i ve employers, unions or 
members of unions of their liberty without due process of 
law in violation of the Fourteenth Amend.ment.l & 2 
1 149 Neb. 507, 31 N.W. 2nd 477 Affirmed. 
2 228 N.G. 352, 45 S. E . 2nd 860 Affirmed. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
ARTICLE 10. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND LABOR REGULATIONS. 
Section 95-78. Declaration of public policy.-
The right to live includes the right to work. The exercise 
of the right to work must be protected and maintained free 
from undue restraints and coercion. It is hereby declared to 
be the public policy of North Carolina that the right of 
persons to work shall not be denied or abridged on account 
of membership or non-membership in any labor union or labor 
organization or association. (1947,c.328,s.l.) 
Section 95-79. Certain agreements declared illegal. 
Any agreement or combination between any employer and any 
labor union or labor organization whereby persons not members 
of such union or organization shall be denied the right to 
work for said employer, or whereby such membership is made 
a condition of employment or continuation of employment by 
such employer, or whereby any such un i on or organization 
acquires an employment monopoly in any enterprise, is hereby 
declared to be against the public policy and an illegal 
combination or conspiracy in restraint of trade or commerce 
in the State of North Carolina. (1947,c.328,s.2) 
Section 95-80. Membership in labor organization 
as condition of emp loyment prohibited.-No person shall be 
required by an employer to become or remain a member of any 
labor union or labor organization as a condition of employ-
ment or continuation of employment by such employer. 
(1947, c.328,s.3) 
Section 95-81. Non-membership as condition of 
employment prohib i ted.- No person shall be required by an 
emp loyer t o abstain or refrain from membership in any labor 
union or labor organization as a condition of employment or 
continuation of employment. (1947, c.328 , s.4 ) 
Section 95-82. Payment of dues as condition of 
employment prohibited.- No employer shall require any person, 
as a condition of employment or continuation of emp l oyment, 
to pay any dues, fees, or other charges of any kind to any 
labor union or labor organization. (1947, c. 328 , s.5) 
Section 95-83. Recovery of damages by persons 
denied employment.,Any person who may be denied employment 
or be deprived of continuation of his emplo~nent in viola-
tion of sect i ons 95-80 , 95-81, and 95-82 or of one or more 
of such sections, shall be entitled to recover from such 
employer and from any other person , firm, corporation , or 
association acting in concert wi th hi m by appropriate acting 
in t he courts of this State such damages as he may have sus-
tained by reason of such denial or deprivation of emp loyment. 
(1947, c.328, s.6). 
Section 95-84. Application of article.- The pro-
visions of this article shall not apply to any lawfu l contract 
in force on the effective date hereof but they shailil a pply in 
all respects to contracts entered into thereafter and to any 
renewal or extension of any existing contract.(l947, c.328 ,s.7) 
In two decision s of the state court of North 
Carolina, this state's anti-closed shop legislation, in 
the form of the North Carolina Right to Work Act, have been 
u pheld. The Federal decision on this statute is given 
elsewhere.l In ruling on t he validity of the law, t he 
State court held it not to be "a denial of the constitution-
al guarantee of due process of law. It stated that such 
restrictions are placed on the employer-employee relation-
ship for the protection of the public welfare and constitute 
a reasonable method of effectuating that purpose in t he 
light of prevailing circumstances. 
The court based this conclusion on several grounds. 
It pointed out that the statute represented an additional 
phase in the expanding governmental regulation of the employ-
er-employee relationship. Such regulation has been almost 
universally recognized as necessar y because of the growth 
of industry, and the rapid increase in the strength and in-
fluence of trade-unions which has given them a great measure 
of control over industry, which is so important in the econ-
omic life of the country. Limitations on union-security 
arrangements were held to be essential because such arrange-
ments, giving unions even a greater degree of control, are 
inherently subject to abuses which endanger the public 
welfare. 
The court pointed out that legislation outlawing 
1 cf. p. 
l I 
the anti-union -device lmown as the "yellow dog contract" 
has been universally recognized as a valid form of govern-
ment regulation. I t held that the power of the legislature 
to prohi bit denial of employment because of lack of union 
membership follows as a log ical corollary, and therefore is 
equally cohstitutional. 
That the statute is discriminatory was denied. 
S6 
The court asserted that it is based on a reasonable class-
ification, though directed solely at persons in the employ-
er-employee relationship, because it applies equally to all 
individuals within that class i n like circumstances and con-
ditions throughout the state, even though it may have differ-
ent circumstances. The court declared (1) that the Right to 
Work Act did not conflict with :·. the limitations on union sec-
urity contained in the Taft-Hartley Act, since that statute 
expressly permits the States to prohibit all forms of union-
security even when they are permissible under the Federal 
Act; and (2) that it did not violate the constitutional gua-
ranty of free speech, since it does not restrict the right 
of any persons to express or publicize their ideas. Con-
cerning the reasonableness of t h e limitations imposed by 
law, and as further evidence of t he widespread recognition 
of the necessity for this type of regulation of labor organ-
izations, the court pointed out that a substantial number of 
States and the Federal Government had adopted either similar 
or closely related legislation."l 
l Monthly Labor Review, March 1948, Vol.66 No.3,p.3ll. 
34-0901. 
NORTH DAKOTA 
LABOR LAvVS--1947 
TITLE 34 
CHAPTER 34-09 (H. B. 160) 
LABOR UNIONS 
DECLARATION OF PUBLIC POLICY 
The public policy of this state is declared to be 
that a worker shall be free to decline to associate with his 
fellows and shall be free to obbain employment wherever pos-
sible without interference or being hindered in any way, but 
that he shall also have the right to association and organ-
ization with his fellow employees and designation of repre-
sentative of his own choosing. That a contract made and 
entered into between an employer of labor and a worker or 
workers or any agent, bargaining agent or representative of 
a worker or workers shall be binding and equally enforceable 
upon both parties to said contract. That elections by 
secret ballot held to determine the question of who shall be 
free and impartial without being influenced by either an 
employer or worker or any third parties. That secondary 
boycotts and sympathy strikes are hereby declared to be 
against public interest and unlawfUl. 
CHAPTER 34-0114 
SECTION 34-0114 (H. B. 151) 
RIGHT TO WORK NOT TO BE ABRIDGED BY MID~BERS~P OR NON-MEMBER-
SHI P IN LABOR UNION. 
No person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or 
property without due process of law. The right of persons 
to work shall not be denied or abridged on account of 
membership in a union, and all contracts in negation or 
abrogation of such rights are hereby declared to be invalid, 
void, and unenforceable. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
SECTION 2 of ARTICLE VI(BILL of RIGHTS) STATE CONSTITUTION 
Section 2. No person shall be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without due process of law. The right 
of persons to work shall not be den i ed or abridged on account 
of membership or non-membership in any labor union or labor 
organization . 
(As adopted Nov.l946, pursuant to Ch.315, Laws of 1945. ) 
SENATE BILL 224 
ffi~T ITLED: An Act Relating to the Right of Persons to Work 
and Prohibiting the Denial or Abridgement 'r hereof 
on Account of Membership or Non-:Membership i n a · 
Labor Union Organization, and Providing a Penalty 
for Violation Thereof. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
Section 1. No person shall be deprived of life, 
liberty, or property without due process of law. The right 
of persons to work shall not be denied or abridged on account 
of membership or non-membership in any labor union or labor 
organization. 
Section 2. Any agreement relating to employment 
whether i n writing or oral whi c h by its stated terms or by 
i mplication, interpretation, or ef fect thereof, directly or 
indirectly denies, abridges, interferes with, or in any 
manner curtails the free exercise of the right to work by 
any citizen of the State of South Dakota, shall be deemed a 
violation of this Act. 
Section 3. Any request, demand or threat made to 
any employer or employee, to persuade or coerce such employer 
or employee, to enter into an agreement violative of the 
provisions contained in Sections 1 and 2 of this Act, and such 
person shall be punishable for a misdemeanor as hereinafter 
provided. 
Section 4. Any solicitation or request to jo i n 
a labor organization made by any person to any employee, ac-
companied by threats of injury to such employee or members of 
his family or damage to his property, or loss or impairment 
of present or future employment of such employee, shall be 
deemed a v i olation of this Act, and such person shall be pun-
ishable for a misdemeanor as hereinafter provided. 
Section 5. Violation of any of t he provisions of 
this Act shall constitute a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
will be punishable by a fine of not more than Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300.00) or imprisonment of not to exceed ninety 
(90) days, or both, in the discretion of the court. 
Approved March 11th, 1947. 
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TENNESSEE 
CHAPTER NO . 36 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of the State of Tennessee; That it shall be unlawfu l for any 
person, firm, corporation, or association of any kind to 
deny or attempt to deny employment to any person by reason 
of such person's membership i n , affiliation with, resigna-
tion from or refusal to join or affiliate with any labor 
un ion or employee organization of any kind. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted; That it shall 
be unlawful for any person, firm, corporation, or associa-
tion of any kind to enter into any contract, combination, 
or agreement, whether written or oral, providing for the 
exclusion from employment of any person because of member-
ship in, affiliation with, resignation from, or refusal to 
join or affiliate with any labor union or employee organ-
ization of any kind. 
Section 3. Be it further enacted; That it shall 
be unlawful for any person, firm, corporation , or associa-
tion of any kind to exclude from employment any person by 
reason of such person's payment of or failure to pay dues, 
fees, assessments, or other charges to any labor union or 
employee organization of any kind. 
Section 5. Be it further enacted; That a person 
firm, corporation, or association of any kind violating any 
of the provisions of this Act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and u pon convistion t herefor, shall be punishabl e 
by a fihe of not less than ~ 100 and not more t han ~500 ; and 
in addition t hereto by i mprisonment in t he County Ja i l f or a 
period of less t han twelve (12 ) months, in t he discretion of 
the court. Each day that any person, firm, corporation, or 
association remain s i n violation of any of t he provision s of 
this Act shall be deemed to be a separate and distinct of-
fen ce punishable in accordance with the provi sions of t h is 
Act. 
Section 7. Be it f urther enacted; That this Act 
shall take effect from and after passage, the public wel-
fare requiring it. 
Approved February 19, 1947. 
TENNESSEE .- Constitutionality of Above Act. 
The Tennessee open-shop law was recently sustained 
by t he court of t hat State, i n t he case of ll'lascari vs. Inter-
national Teamsters Union . 1 In this decision t he court "took 
the position t hat the Tennessee open-shop law, which makes it 
unlawful for an employer t o deny employment to any person for 
membership or non-membersh i p in a union and outlaws collect-
ive agreements providing for such exclusion, is a const i t u -
1 Tennessee Supreme Court, February 28, 1948 . 
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t i onal exercise of the State's police power. It rejected 
t he contention that the law was unconstitutional as dis-
cri::ninat i ng against union members and favoring non-unionists, 
or an unreasonable and arbitrary restriction on the liberty 
of private contract, i n violation of the equal prot ection 
and due process clauses of both the State constitution and 
the Fourteenth Amendment to t he Federal Constitution. 11 1 
1 Monthly Labor Review, May 1948 , Vol. 66 No.5, 
p. 540. 
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TEXAS 
HOUSE BI LL 23, 50th LEGISLATURE, 1947. 
AN ACT 
An Act providing t hat t he inherent r i ght of a 
person to work and bargain freely with his employer, indi-
vidually or collectively, for terms and conditions of his 
employment shall not be denied or infringed by law, or by 
any organization of whatever nature; that no person shall be 
denied employment because of membership or non-membership in 
a labor union; providing that certain types of contracts 
shall be void and that this Act shall not apply to existing 
contracts; definitions of words; containing a savi ng clause 
with respect to constitutional invalidity; and declaring an 
emergency. 
BE IT ENACTED BY 'I' HE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 'r EXAS: 
Section 1. The inherent right of a person to work 
and bargain freely with his employer, individually or col-
lectively, for terms and conditions of his employment shall 
not be denied or infringed by law, or by any organization of 
what ever nature. 
Section 2. No person shall be denied employment on 
account of membership or non-membership in a labor union. 
Section 3. Any contract which requires or prescri-
bes that employees or a pplicants f or employment in order to 
work for an employer shall or s hall not be or remain members ' 
/'\ · 
•  
of a labor union, shall be null and vo i d and aga i nst public 
policy. 'rhe provisions of this section shall not a pply to 
any contract or contracts heretofore executed but shall apply 
to any renewal or extension of any existing contract and to 
any new agre ement or contract executed after the eff ective 
date of this Act. 
Section 4. Definitions. By the term "labor union" 
as used i n t his Act shall mean every association , group , 
union, lodge, local, branch or subordinat e organization of 
any un ion of working men, incorporated or unincorporated, 
organ ized and ex isting for t he purpose of protecting them-
selves and i mprov i ng their working conditions, wages, or em-
ployment relationshi ps in any manner, but shall not include 
associations or organization s not common l y regarded as labor 
unions. 
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Section 5. If any clause, sentence, paragraph, or 
part of this Act or the application thereof to any person or 
circumstances, shall for any reason be adjudged to be invalid, 
such judgement shall not affect, i mpair, or invalidate the 
remainder of this Act and the a pplication thereof, but shall 
be eonfined in its operation to the portion of the Act dir-
ectly involved in the controversy in which judgement shall 
have b e en rendered and to the person or circumstan ces 
involved. 
Section 6. Due to the fact that there have been 
widespread labor diff i culties resulting from the unreasonabl~ 
demands of labor uhions, all of which has delayed the re-
conversion plan, and there being an urgent need for construc-
tive legislation to protect the public welfare, which need is 
so found, there exists an emergency and an imperative public 
necessity that the Constitutional Rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each House shall be suspended, 
and the same here now is suspended, and this Act shall be-
come effective from and after its passag e, and it is so 
enacted. 
Approved: April 8, 1947. 
VIRGINIA 
ACT S OF ASSEl' BLY,. CHAPrrER 2 
·Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia: 
Section 1. It is hereby declared to be the publi c 
policy of Virginia that t he right of persons to work shall 
not be denied or abridged on account of membership or n on-
membership in any labor union or labor organization. 
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Section 2. Any agreement or combination between any 
employer and any labor union or labor organization whereby 
persons not members of such union or organization shall be 
denied t he right to work for said employer, or whereby such 
membership is made a condition of employment or cont inua-
t i on of emp loyment by such employer, or whereby any such 
union or organization acquires an employment monopoly in any 
enterpr i se, is hereby declared to be against public policy 
and an illegal combination or con spiracy. 
Section 3. No person shall be required by an 
employer to become or remain a member of any labor union or 
organization as a condition of' employment or continuation of 
employment by such employer. 
Section 4. No person shall be required by an 
employer to abstain or refrain from membership in any labor 
union or labor organ ization as a cond i t i on of employment or 
continuation of emp loyment. 
Section 5. No employer shall require any person, 
as a condition of employment, or continuation of employ-
ment, to pay any dues, fees, or other charges of any kind to 
any labor union or labor organization. 
Section 6. Any person who may be denied employ-
ment or may be deprived of continuation of employment, in 
violation of Section s 3, 4, or 5, or of one or more of such 
sections, shall be entitled to recover from such employer 
and from any other person, firm, company , corporation, or 
association acting in concert with him, by appropriate 
action in the courts of this Commonwealth such damages as he 
may have sustained by reason of such denial or deprivation 
of emp loyment . 
Approved January 21, 1947. 
Virginia ••.•. Decision on Closed Shop 
"A lower Virginia court sustained1 t he constitu-
tionality of t he State anticlosed-shop act known as the Right-
to-Work Act. This statute makes unlawful all forms of union 
security arrangements. It was attacked as unconstitutional--
arbritrarily and unreasonably impairing the right of unions 
and employers to contract freely and denying union members 
the equal protection of the law. The court overruled these 
contentions and sustained the statute as a proper exercise 
of the 
May 1, 
State's police power. 112 
1 Hawkins vs. Finney (Virginia Circuit Court, 
1948. 
2 Monthly Labor Review, Aug.l948 ,Vol.67No.2, p .l71. 
DELAWARE 
Section 3. Fair Labor Practices; 
a. It is not an unfai r labor practice for any 
employer to refuse to grant a closed shop or all-union ag-
reement or to accede to any proposal therefor, as herein 
provided. 
Section 30 . Every undertak ing, contract, agree-
ment, or promise, hereafter made, whether written or oral, 
express or implied, between any employee or prospective 
employee and his employer, prospective employ er, or any other 
person , firm, association, company, or corporat i on, whereby 
a party thereto undertakes or promises to join or remain a 
member of some s pecific labor organ ization or organ i zat i ons, 
and/or undertakes or promises t hat he will withdraw from an 
employment relation in the event t hat he joi ns or remains a 
member of some spec i fic labor organization or organizat i ons, 
is hereby declared to be contrary to public policy and shall 
not afford any bas i s for t h e granting of legal or equitable 
relief in any court of this state against a party to such 
undertaking or promise, or against any other persons who may 
advise, urg e or induce, without fraud, violence or threat 
t hereof, or by means of any fraud, violence or t hreat t hereof; 
and e i ther party thereto may, without any legal liability, 
act in disregard of any such undertaking or promise. 
Approved Apr i l 5, 1947. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
CHAPTER NO. 195 
Amend Section 21 of Chapter 212 of t he Revised 
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Laws by Striking out the text thereof and subst i tuting there-
for t he following: 
Section 21. Every person has t he right to secure 
and continue in any employment without discrimination against 
him by reason of his membership or non-membership in any 
labor organization, or his payment or non-payment of money 
to any labor organ ization. No person, firm, or corporation 
shall interfere with the exercise of the said right. No 
person, firm or corporation shall make, or agree to make 
membership or non-membership in a labor organization or 
payment or non-payment of money to a labor organization a 
condition of employing or continuing the employment of any 
person ••••• 
2l.a. Exception: Section 21 shall not apply to 
contracts n egotiated between any person, firm, or corpora-
tion who regularly employ s more than five employ ees, and a 
labor organization, nor to acts done in accordance with such 
contracts, provi ded that the following conditions have been 
satisfied.: 
Any person, firm, or corporation shall not be 
prohibited from entering into any contract prohibited by Sec. 
21 wi th a labor organization represent i ng his or its emp-
loyees, where at least two-thirds of such employees voting 
(provided such two-thirds of the employees constitute at 
least a majority of the employees to be covered by such 
contract) shall have voted affirmatively by secret ballot 
in favor of such contract in an election conducted uner the 
supervision of the labor commissioner or his representative, 
and in accordance with such rules as he may prescribe. 
Ammended June 17, 1947. 
DECISION OF THE Nffi~ HAMPSHIRE COURT: 
"The highest court of New Hampshire dealt with a 
conflict between the provisions concerning union security 
agreements in the Taft-Hartley Act and in a State statute.l 
The State statute did not forbid union security agreements, 
but its limitations were more restricted and narrower than 
those of the Taft-Hartley Act. An employer in interstate 
commerce and a union entered into a union-shop agreement 
which complied with the Taft-Hartley Act's requirements but 
violated the provisions of the State law. The court held 
that the agreement was lawful because the Taft-PJArtley Act 
superseded the State statute when interstate commerce was 
involved. It pointed out that the provision of the Taft-
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Hartley Act which gives effect to local prohibitions of union 
security plans applies only when such arrangements are com-
1 Teamsters Union vs. Riley, (N.H. Superior Court 
June 1, 1948 ). 
p1etely forbidden and not when they are merely regulated." 1 
And just as picketing may become unlawful·. through 
the use of unlawful methods, it may also become unlawful if 
directed to t he accomplishment of an unlawful purpose. 
R. H. White Co. vs. Murphy , 310 Massachusetts 510. 
A state is not without authority to decide that a 
strike for a c ilie sed shop is not for a lawful purpose. 
Plant vs. Woods, 176 Mass. 492. 
Berry vs. Donovan, 188 Mass. 353. 
Opera on Tour Inc. vs. Weber, 285 N.Y. 348. See Mr. Justice 
Brandeis i n Duplex Printing Press Co. vs. Dening, 254 u.s . 
443, 488 and in Truax vs. Corrigan, 257 U.S. 312, 372. 
In this Commonwealth a strike for a close shop 
is for a n unlawful labor objective. It is not a labor 
dispute but is a tort. 
Quinlon's Market Inc. vs. Patterson, 303 Mass. 315, 317. 
1 Monthly Labor Review, August 1948, Vol. 67 No.2, 
p. 170. 
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